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lS years on Robben Island 
06/07/1964 to 16/11/79 

• 

Eddie Dan.tels 

Hello! I ' m 9iving a report from the time when Anne Tobias informed 
me that Adrian Leftwich was detained . I'm making this report for the 
bEnefit of those whoni I admire and respect, members of the African 
Resistance Movement, the Liberal Party of South Africa and my loving 
and very lcyal family . I'll be forwarding this report to Randoph Vigne, 
Dot Cleminshaw, my brother, Norman and possibly others who can decide 
on how it shoL,)d be used, :if c;1t c1 ll, jn the struggle to atlc1.in our 
pc,]5. t ic. .s. l i de a.lo=-.: a nc1n··•r'"'.ci.s] bouth Af~- 1.ca t,1it ri ,=.~n u114L10:-1 lified 
franchise for a l l its citizens. This report is as factual as I can make 
i t . It is n ot sensational . Some may even consider it weak, boring and 
wishy- washy. But for what it was worlh,J submit it t o you. 

It was on a Saturday, I think the 3rd July 1964 when 1 received a 
telephone call form Anne informing me that Adrian had been detained. 
I was busy at the studio, my photographic studio, when this call came 
through. Fortunately enough a friend Shiba Mbini had come to visit me 
that morning. I immediately tdld him to tak8 over the studio as 1 had 
an urgent matter to see to . My aim was to make sure that the explosives 
were safe. I therefore had to go and chec k on Lynne ' s flat . l parked 
on the main road in Rosebc:1r1k t rem where I had the i] at under 
cibservation . l noticed Adri<:<.n · s car 21t the:> e n d of the d1~ive-way and 
about six membe rs of the security police in the vic inity ot the ~ar. l 
was hesitating as to whether I should go down to Lynne's flat because 
thos~ security policemen were in the vicinity. I decided to take the 
chance. 

n1 c1dP. my wc:1y do~m thr-augh the grounds until 1 came to the v c;;-i-y l as: t 
flat in the building which was Lynne's flat . I checked through the 
bathroom window to see if l could see the cases containing the 
exp l o sivesp bul they were not there. l kno~ ked an the door 2nd 
fortunate]y 1or me Lynne opened the door and no t a rne rnbFr of the 
security police . Looking back I realise now that this move was rather 
foolish becaus e it was so easy tor a security policeman to have been in 
her fl2t . Nevertheless~ ~he was rathe r c1larmed to see me. l asked h e r 
where t h e expl o£ives were . She askod me pleas e to go away as the police 
were there . 1 repeated my question. She asked me please lo l eave . 1 
then left . 

As J tw~ned C'.\i--Ja.y from Lynne' s flc1.t J saw a ·co l oured' member of the 
s ect,,r.ily police w2.lking to~·..Ja1--ds mF) a.long the n a rr·otA.1 corr- idor .. . ,~s 
lynn~·s 1lat was the very las t flat in the building and the re we re only 
11-10 1J c:it:0 in the< t c?re a._, and a s I wa = stilJ a. good ie1-1 feec,t i n:in, lhG' 
door o i lhe olher flat , it was obviou ~ that I was coming f rom Lynne· s 
fl a l. I stee led my~elf, looked s tr ~ight through ~he securi ty pa l ic e m2n~ 
bt u s h e d p ci.s sec! l d n1 '"ind cori tj nue·cl o n n,y i•; c-1y. At on e e :: i l 01 tt,e .b] oc I :, o i 
i l a.ts thens• 1;Je-- re t\AIO w17ite secur-ity policeme n :te<.nd1.n g Jook.ing □lit 
t owc>.rcl s th<= s tr1:=c 1. J bt· u s hed passed them c~ nd proc e E> dPd on niy i•J <'•Y to my 
cA ,~ [J o rked 1n i. hE"! m .. :. .in roc\d . l t.112r, d Eci derl 1c• I !:'.'P fl 11€1' -f l e< l uncic~ t-
c,bc=p 1·•,,.; tion i rur., lhF c1lh~,, : J c1c (ii i_ t-1 F t·cu l1•f<"Y lrni; . J c,-c:-~E d tt,e 
1·c- 1lw2y llr,E-- c:-1- kc-ncieL .. :.•sch i ourii:,-1r , ,:arr:! 2s ] 11.s= .;.ppr·o.:-c!,1 1, c_i the- .,.,-Ec'c= 
Ui-• 1-'□= i tc L yr,r ,c · £ i 1 .,., t_ l Ei'1'-J h e,- :- E-r,,e n;:rc i r-otr; U,e sub1-J2<', . J d,civE L•~ le, 
r, r.:,- 2nd 1n v ilE-d her- i n t c• the c .;: ,- . BLd. 1.t 1-12s j u : t not n,y d.:=.r beccc? •. ,s E 
::r,i::. !::l. .;t.r-d '' F j E-e:.fc , plE;-:.cE t;.o c."'-'=- ·., '. hf- ') i:. ,· e -fc:,J lc,, :;r, r, n1E'' . J tt-,1=-r, le,l . 
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lhe Sunday morning I called on Bill for advice. He advised me that if I 
was picked up to avoid giving the special branch any relevant 
information. The Monday I read, I think in the Cape Times, that Lynne 
was picked up. I felt that the situation was becoming a bit serious. I 
contacted Jacob ( Neville Hillman) and asked him to meet me at 8pm 
that evening. My idea~ for what it was worth~ was to find the 
explosives and do as many jobs as possible so as to detract suspicion 
from those who were already detained. I waited till 8.15 pm for Neville 
and then left without him. I wanted to make contact with any one who 
could give me a lead as to where the dynamite was . 

I touched on at Minnie McConkey·s flat in Rondebosch but there was 
no one at home. After casting around aimlessly I decided to keep her 
flat under observation so that when she returned then I could make 
contact with her. Possibly about an hour later I saw a car leaving the 
block of fl a ts. I caught a glimpse of a f a ce tha t looked like Mi nnie 
McConkey·s and about four chaps in the car with her. If it was her then 
I do not know how I missed her going into the flat. Nevertheless, at 
that time I thought that they were going out on a social outing. 
Looking back, if it was her then it must have been the security police 
in the car with her. I continued to sit tight keeping the entrance/exit 
to the block of flats under observation from the opposite side of the 
main road. 

Possibly somewhere around~ 11pm I saw a person behaving very 
suspiciously, slinking on foot into th~ entrance of the block of flats. 
I thought to myself that that looks like Luke (Mike Scheider). Not 
being very sure I just watched the chap disappear into the drive-way . 
About a half an hour later this chap re-emerged from the driveway 
hiding behind the wall and slinking away . When he came under the 
street light I realised that it was Mike Scheider. I got out of the car 
and called out to him. He was quite startled and told me that I must 
not come near him because the cops were after him. I could see that he 
was badly upset as he moved away from me. I shrugged my shoulders and 
got back into the car . A few minutes later Mike knocked on the window 
of the passenger side of the car . I opened the car door and he got in. 
He told me "The game is up" and related to me the following story: He 
a nd his young lady we re retur ning to his flat that evening whe n the y 
noticed two suspicious look ing cha racters hanging around the ent r ance 
to the block of flats. They continued on their way they could see in 
the mirror facing them that these two chaps were now following them. 
Mike and hi s young lady then took the lift to the second floor. He 
lived on the first floor . He sped down the corridor and down the tire 
escape while the girl returned to the first floor. The security 
policemen, for thats who they were~ in the meantime had raced up the 
stairs to the first floor . When the girl appeared and went to the flat 
they arrested her. In the meantime Mike had put some distance between 
hi m and his flat. From a public telephone he phoned his flat. The young 
lady answered saying in an excited voice that she could not see him 
that evening. Mike got the message a nd started to look for she lter. 
Whe n 1 met him he was trying lo make contac t with Minni e . HE 
c ontinually said that the g a me was up beca use a ll the explos ives were 
i n h is g a rage Bt the flat . It seems tha t the e xplosi v~s we r e 
transported earlier from Lynne's flat to his . He now asked me as to 
whe the r I could t a ke him to town. 1 a g ree d . l d r oppe d h i m in town from 
whe r e it s e ems he ma d e his e s c a pe . I ' m n o t o nl y ver y ha p py tha t he h~d 
got a w2,y bu t J mu: t. h ig hl y compliment him on his inili a tivE- ~ d 2 r--ing and 
qui c l: thinking in mc' ki n g hi s e sc,i-pE- from t he block o i fl ? t.s . My 
h e ?rtiest c o ng ra tul a tions a nd g ood wis hes l o bo tt1 him and lh~ t love l y 
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1 r eturned home all in a dither not knowing whether to go into 
hiding or not. I then rationalised with myself that I would make 
contact with Neville or any one that I could help first thing in the 
morning . This was definately rationalising because I just could not 
bring myself to run and hide . I prefered to face whatever was to come 
my way. 1 know better now. Also, because I had a responsibility to 
others I felt that I could not run. Again I know better now. This does 
not mean that one must abandon one's res pon5ibi lities but to ha ndle 
them in such a way as to enable one to take the necessary precautionary 
measures in an emergengy. 

At about 1.30pm on the Tuesday morning the security police came to 
fetch me . There were four of them u nder the leadership of , at that 
time, Captain Rossouw. In response to the banging on the front door my 
landlord, I was boarding with people at that time, opened the door and 
was grabbed b y the secur i ty police for his pains. The y accused h im of 
being Daniels. He then quickly rectified this misapprehension t hey were 
s u ffering Under which was a case of mistaken identity . When I heard 
them at the door I knew that it was the security police. I put on the 
light and waited for them. They burst into my room . Captain Rossouw 
s houted at me "staan op" . I asked him why. He shouted at me "Sabotasie" . 
I got dressed while two of them quickly searched my room and fl ashed 
the torch into the roof of the house. I was already handcuffed and 
bundled into the car. 

.. 
I was taken straight to Caledon Square and pushed into a room on the 

second floor. There on the table were our cases of dynamite,detonators, 
fuses etc . I was J ammed up against the wall. Captain Rossouw stamped on 
my foot with his foot . Then standing on my foot, he was a large chap, 
he is dead now, shoLtted in my face "Matt ne" . I told him that I did not 
know what he was talking about . He then told me that they had got hold 
of some one ' s diary and next to the name Matt, which was short for 
Mathew, they found my telephone number. Lieutenant Van Dyk then took 
over. He dangled an electric detonator in front of my face jumping 
around and shouting "What is this? What is this?" . I told him thc1.t I 
had no idea. I was under pressure. A number of security policemen about 
twelve to f ourteen had crowded into the room. In my heart I prayed that 
the de tons tor that Lieutenant van Dyk was s ha king in front of my face 
would exp lode, ignite all the other explosives in the room and send us 
all to Kingdom Come . 

I was now taken to an ad joining room whic h ha d been e nlarge d by the 
removal of a partition . Lieutenant van Dyk then said ''hier he t ans baie 
plek . Ons kan horn nou lekker moer". The security police had now 
encircled me. I was shoved from one to the other . Occasionally I wa s 
thrown t o the floor, picked up then thrown down aga in . At one stage 
a brute of a security policeman advanced on me. Captain Rossouw said 
"l<y~.: sy h a nde". Then as this chap feinted with his hand he l et f l y a 
vic ious kick at my testicles. I parried the kick. During all this melee 
Sergeant San dburg had s lipped a black or dark brown boxing mitt onto 
his one h and. Whi le I was being di5tracted by the others he hit me a 
stinging blow on the side of my face . I brus hed this blow off. Later he 
positione d himee lf b e hind me and hit me a vicious blow ju5t below the 
base of my skul l. 

11y whole bt-ain e:.-:pl oded . I went dovm onto my knees c1nd l t e l t very 
sick indes d. Short l y after this l was signed for and handed over t o 
those Who we re in charge o f thE po lice st ~ tion who l ocke d me up in e 
cEll . Be f o r e b e ing removed from the ch2 rge off ice where the handing over 
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Mike's girl friend who was protesting vehemently ''I don · t know what you 
are talking about. I don't know what you are talking about'' . Then she 
disappeared from view. 

1 was taken ups t ai r s i n the 'black section ' o f Cal e don Square. I wa s 
told to take a mattres s and some blankets from one of the open cells 
and then locked in the cell allocated to me. I tumbled into bed fully 
clothed. I was fetched a few hours later by the security police . I was 
thoroughly dishevelled. 1 was taken to the special branch offices where 
either Lieutenant van Dyk or Sergeant van Wyk ~ also known as ' spyker' 
and 'snake eyes·, read to me from a book the number of times that I 
could be sentenced to death for the offences that I had committed . A 
' c ol o u~ed ' spec ial bra nch po lic ema n pitche d u p . I a m s orry tha t 1 have 
to use these these racial terms but in the South African situation it 
is necessary to use them so that the incident can be seen in its proper 
context or setting. For example~ the 'coloured ' security policeman who 
saw me turning away from Lynne's flat must have assumed that I was a 
white person and was therefore hesitant about calling my bluff when I 
Just looked right th~ough him . A white security policeman, on the 
other hand , would have had no hesitation in accosting me. To impress 
his superiors this security policeman stated that I was the one who was 
so cheeky when he and Sergeant van Wyk served banning orders on me in 
that I had refused to sign a document stating that I had received those 
bann~ng orders. Then along came the security policeman whom I had 
bluffed when leaving Lynne's flat. He too raised his voice saying that 
I was the person who had brushed past him on that occassion. The four 
se~urity policemen, i.e., Lieutenant van Dyk, Sergeant van Wyk and the 
two ·coloured' security policemen escorted me to the house where I 
lived and then to my photographic studio for a further search. While at 
the house more policemen entered the house. I was certainly an 
embarassment to that poor family whom I don't think ever had a 
policeman in their home be fore. The other policemen wanted to know why 
I had not reported yeste r day. I was supposed to report to the Athlone 
police station every Monday. I told them that I had reported but 
pos sibly the police m~n in the charge office to whom I had reported did 
not note the fact that I had reported. Lieutenant van Dyk the n 
interrupted and told those policemen, who were uniformed policemen, not 
to worry about me in the future because I would not be reporting again 
for a long, long time. He was right . I am reporting again afte r a brea k 
of plus fifteen years . 

At one stage, while the security police were searching the house and 
mo ving me around, I was standing in the corridor handcuffed and 
bedraggled, my land lady, Mrs. Lewis, passed me. I whispered to her 
tha t I was ver y sorry to have caused her so much inconvenience and 
embarass me nt. She whispered back ''It's quite alright Mr . Daniels. please 
don't worry ~bout it''. This reply certainly made me feel a lot better . 
S he had alwBys been a kind person. When I first hire d the room 1 
e x plained to her that I was a member of the Liberal Party of South 
Afri c~ a r1 d the r e f o r e i nvo lved in po litics. S he s a id tha t i t wa5 quite 
alright . Whe n I was banned I told the family, the landlord was a 
school tea che r, tha t if my presence was an emba rassme nt to the m the n I 
would find other lodgings. Again the r e ply was '' It 's q u ite a lright 
Mr.Da ni e ]5 '' . An d now the iina l o c c asion . 

From the ho us e we we nt t o the s tud i o whe r e t he secu ri t y po lice me n 
ruined my films b y e ~po5 ing them t o the light in a n a ttempt to find 
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to him. I was then carted back to detention . 

Possibly my first three wQeks in detention was my worst . I ha d made 
myself comfortable as f ar as s l eepin g was concerned in that I had 
helped myse l f to an additional mattress and blankets from the 
surrounding vacan t cells. But my morale was l ow. I t ortured myself with 
the thought that the s hock of my arrest must have killed my mother. I 
cannot remember as to whether I was told or not that Randolph was 
arrested . But a horrible picture kept entering my mind of Randolph 
s itting in his cell with his head in his hands . I thought of Gillian 
and the two sweet l ittle ones and my heart bled for t hem . 

I had no change o f clothing during t his period and I can ' t remember 
bei ng allowed to wash. My first big break came when Rev. McCrystal, a 
relig ious minister of my chu rch was allowed to see me. One morning t he 
door ope ned wi t h a ba ng and there was rev.Mccrysta l fl a nked by two of 
t he security po lice. He told me that he had received permission to say 
a prayer with me . We stood where we were and he prayed. When he had 
finished we said the Lord ' s prayer together . As soon as the prayer had 
ended I quickly asked him how is Mom. he replied "fine" . The n he was 
ushered out of the c e ll. That visit gave my morale a lift. S ho rtly 
after this I was a l lowed to p"hone my brother Norman who broL1ght me a 
change of clothing, shaving gear and toile tries . 

Soon af t e r my deten tion I was s hown sta tements made by others. The 
first one was a d etai led stat ement of the F.M . tower j ob. This 
statemen t could only have been ma de by Lynne van der Ri et or Adrian . I 
initially denied all knowledge of everything but gradually came to 
a dmit my role in the job . I denied knowledge of who the other 
participants were saying that they wore balaclaves and that we operated 
only with code n ames. The next statement that J was confron ted with was 
some pylon job . I again initia ll y denied al l knowledge of the event but 
gradually admitting my role but bein g una bl e to help with the 
identifica t~on of others because we all wore balaclaves and operated 
only on code names . At one stage Sergeant van Wyk pointed to something 
that looked like a post er on the wa ll of the office in which I was 
being interrogated. I remember tha t o n the side of the poster there 
were circled heads and shoulders of four persons. The circled f rames 
were part of the poster. One of those pictures contained a picture ot 
Spike de Keller with a pipe . Pointing t o t he Spike's photo sergeant van 
Wyk said t ha t he was the driver of the car . I to ld them , Sergeant van 
Wyk was accompanied in interroga tion by Sergeant Sandburg, that I 
cannot confirm or d eny that. They said "Yes , we know it i s him" a nd 
inc luded tha t f act in my statement which I signed . 

This was the 9eneral pat t e rn of my interrogation. I was playing the 
viho le thing by ear . 1 1-10Lll d gradua 11 y admit what they knew but d er1y at

with h o ld what they did not know. In a ll I must have made and signed 
abou t five to six stat ements. On one occass ion I was questioned about 
Sheila Cl a re and Minnie Mcconkey. I denied that they were members ot 
the A. R.M. the security police Just l aughed at me and f il l ed in their 
names in the statement. l 'm not sure it it. w2.s one or two separate 
s t atements which I subsequent l y signed . 

More and more pressure 
securi t y police r egarding 

was being brou g ht t.o bear on me 
the identity of Jacob, namely, 

by the 
Neville 



• Hillman . In all my statements I had given the security police what they 
knew but had been vague or lied a bout what they did not know. I was 
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surprised at myse l f at the way I managed to convincingly repeat those 
lies over and over again. I had been questioned about Nevil le and I 
gave the usual story about ba laclava caps and code names . The first 
night s of my detention I often heard cell doors open and close on the 
floor where I was being held. I called out through the small peep hole 
in my door but never received a reply . The nex t morning when I was 
allowed access to the toilet~ there was no toilet in my ce ll ~ a ll the 
cells were once again empty. I s uspec ted tha t members of the Liberal 
Party were being picked up by the security police in the hope that they 
would stumble across Neville. Possibly someone identified those who 
were picked up a s not being Nevi ll e . Hence t he release from detention 
so soon or alternatively~ the banging of the cell doors took p l ace on 
the floor below and I imagined it was on the floor where I was being 
held. But more and more it became clear to the security police that I 
was the only one who knew who Nevil l e was. 

During some jobs Neville had been seen by Adrian and Lynne . They 
g ave a description of him which I confirmed . The description was a very 
gener al one . My story about Neville to the security police was that I 
use to meet him at a bus stop i n Mowbray . There were regu l ar meetings. I 
suspected that he lived in Ath l one because I saw him once or twice 
coming up Durban Road towards the bus stop. We would sit together in 
the bus. Dis cuss wha tever there was to be discussed and then arrange 
our nex t meeting. I only knew him by his code name Jacob and he only 
knew me by my cede name Matt . We made a point o f ne ve r inquiring into 
each other 's back ground . this was my story plus a vague description of 
him which had to tally with the description given to the security 
police by others. 

My interrogation n ow consisted only of "Who is Jacob". My reply "I 
do not know. I told you all I know about him''. At one s t age I stood on 
smal l patch of c arpet for five hours and received no lunch or s upper. At 
another stage all the s tuff I had in my cell including goodies~ clothes 
and the b ibl e we re r emoved from my cell by Lieutenant van Dyk . I was 
also not a l lowed to receive anything from outside . After three d ays 
Lieu tenant van Dyk had a l l the stuff returned saying tha t he felt sorry 
for me . On another occassion I was told that two investigators are 
especia lly coming down from Pretoria t o ques t i on me. I was to ld that 
they would not t ouch me but that they would make me talk. 

I . was certain 1 y nervous at this threat . They took me out of my eel 1 
at about 3 pm. one afternoon. I wai ted till about 7pm. for these 
mysterious investigators. I was the n told that "They wil l be here 
t omorrow'' . The f ol lowing morning I was once again fetched from my cell 
and was kept wa iting till about 12 noon then take n bac k to my cell . I 
nevet· met those mysterious inves tigators . 

At about 2 pm. one a fternoon Sergeants van Wy k, who was in charg e , 
Sandburg and Olivier starte d to interr ogate me . They made me s t and on a 
small patch of carpet, fired questions at me, all concerning Nevi l le and 
adopted threatening stances . My rep lie£ were as the a bove . Towards the 
l ~t t er parl of lhe aftern oon ~ possibly knocking off time , I saw Sergeant 
van Wy~ whispering to Sergean t s Sandburg and Olivier and then the y 
looked a t me a nd £miled t o themselvee. Sergeant van Wyk or Sa ndburg , I'm 
not sure which o ne had first disappeared and r eturne d later with~ fl ask 
a nd a l .::.rge cal:e tin. Then the other one disappec1red and r e t Lwned ?rmed 
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Sergeant van Wyk then told me "This is for us. There is nothing for you 
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Llntil you tell us who Jacob is and you'll stand there till you tell us". 
I shrugged my shoulders and told him that I had told them all I knew 
about Jacob. The reason, it seems, as to why Sergeant Olivier did not go 
and fetch refreshments as the other two had done was t hat he l ived too 
far away . The three sergeants started off by playing cards, g laring at 
me and firing an occasional question at me. After some time, after 
having asked at three different times to go to the toilet, I was allowed 
to go to the toilet. My left knee was troubling me and Sergea~t Olivier 
when he saw me limp gloated saying "You are going to suffer " . 
Incidently, Sergeant olivier behaved the best of all the security 
policemen towards me . 

Somewhere 
playing car-ds 

around midnight Sergeants Sandbur-g and olivier gave 
put their- heads on the table and started to sleep . 

up 
But 

Sergeant van Wyk continued to play cards, this tme 'patience'. After- a 
while Olivier woke up and pleaded with me to tell them who Jacob i s so 
that they could go home to their wives and children . My reply was the 
same as above. 

The peace that settled was~shortly after broken by Sandbur-g, he was 
the chap who hit me jus t below the base of my skul l, who stated to all 
in general "As Daniels nou vir ons se wie Jacob i s dan slc1an ek nou hier
dood'' • At ar-ound 6am. Ser-gec1nt Olivier went to fetch coffee from the 
canteen. Sergeant van Wyk, indicating to me, said "Nothing fot- him". At 
8 am . they were all furious at me because now once again they were 
officially on duty. Ser-geant van Wyk went to wash his tace then came 
back furiously telling the other two that he was going to l ose his 
temper with me. When Ser-geants van Wyk and Sandburg left the room 
Sergeant Olivier offered me two frikkedel sandwiches and a cup of cold 
coffee which I accepted . Sergeant Sandburg r-eturned to the room shor-tly 
afterwards looking for his sandwiches. When Sergeant Olivier- owned up 
that he had given them to me Sergeant sandburg became quite angr-y at 
Sergeant Olivier . 

Because al 1 the other secur i t ,y pol icemen had now come back on duty it 
was decided that they would take turns in watching me . When W/0 Olivier, 
who was from the South Afr-ican Railways security police , was watching me 
I asked him the time estimating that it must be sometime in the 
afternoon. He shouted at me as to why do I want to know the time and 
r-efused to give me the time . Later I caught a glimpse of the time. It 
was about 9 . 30 am. and I was fee ling dizzy. Nevertheless, Sergeant 
Olivier saved me. Whenever a security policeman was watching me and he 
saw Sergeant Olivier pass the door he would cc1ll him a nd ask him to take 
over and watch me for c1 f ew minutes - the security po l iceman who made 
the r-equest would n o t return . After a while Olivier became angry because 
he was being taken advantage of by the other security policemen. He took 
me next door to another office where the other security policemen were 
having lunch, I guess therefore that it must have been somewhere between 
1 and 2pm .~ c1nd told van Wyk that he was returning me to my cel l. van 
Wyk sci.id "okay" and that they wil 1 f etch me very soon again . When I 
arr· ived in n,y eel 1 l got £.traight jnlo bed and slept. The security 
policemen did not disturb me . 

Ne vil l e was eventually caught ~fter +40 d a ys 
Unfortunately~ some unfortunate factors led up to 

since my detention. 
his a rrest . It seemed 
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that Adrian was giving the security police unasked information. They 
came to me and said that Adrian said that he had met Neville and myself 
on the mountain. Another occasion that he had met us at the Tafe lberg 
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Hotel. Again, that Jacob 's first name is Neville. The security police 
told me that "We are not asking him for this information. He is sending 
for us and telling Lts these things". It seemed that as he remembered a 
point he passed it on to the security police . According to my brother, 
Norman and the family, that at one stage the security police had told 
them that they are looking for someone with the initial of N. 

Finally the security police told me that Adrian says that Jacob is a 
friend of my fami l y and that they are going to question my family about 
him. In all the above instances I told the security police that Adrian 
was mistaken. That he was mi~ing up somebody else with Jacob.In any case 
at this stage I was in a cold sweat . I desperately wrote two n o tes on 
toilet paper, one to my family not to answer any questions about the 
fellow who built me a desk, namely, Neville . And another to a friend 
telling her how a half of a h acksaw blade could be passed on to me . I 
gave these notes to a commom-l aw prisoner who was cleaning the area in 
the vicinity of my cell. None of these notes arrived at their 
destination nor we re they intercepted by the police . 

On being returned to my cel l after another bout of questioning I was 
taken via the white section of ~the charge office . Norman was standing in 
the black section of the charge office. He had come to bring me 
something . As I appeared in the drive way he too appeared in the drive 
way. I moved across to him with the idea of telling him not to mention 
Nevill e if questioned by the security police . But the security police 
(Sergeant Olivier) was right there. I therefore asked him how Mom was 
and he replied, okay. I then told him to tel l Mom that I was alright . On 
turning away from Norman, Olivier asked me who tha t was. I replied "My 
brother Norman ". He t hen told Norman to wait for him as he wanted to see 
him. 

~hat evening round a bout 9-10pm. my cell door opened with a bang and 
a triumphant Olivier entered my cell. "we got him, We got him" he told 
me in a ha ppy and e ;:c i ted vo;i..ce. l as~:ed "Who ? " He replied "Jacob! 11 And 
then he rattled off the name Neville Hillman address 21 Prospect Avenue 
Cape Town telephone number etc. I laughed a t him and told him that they 
had the wrong chap, trying a desperate bluff. He in turn laughed at me 
then said to me in a kind tone . "No Eddie we· ve got the right chap" . He 
then left. I spent a very bad night thinking of Nevi l le. 

The next morning once again the cell door opene d with a bang, and 
there stood van Wyk with two uniformed warders behind him. With the 
smile of victory on his face he said to me, "We 11 Eddie what have yoL1 
got to say now? " I replied "Congratulations". "You congra.tLtlate us? " he 
asked me in a surprised voice. '' Yes" I said. "Would you have betrayed 
your brother officer? '' He l ooked at me for a few seconds and then sa id 
"Eddie, I admire yoL1" . He asked me if I wou l d like to meet Neville . l 
said , yes. He then left . 

About an hour later Olivier came to fetch me to meet Neville . 1 
~po logised t o him beca use of my behaviour the previous night. 1 told him 
lhat I waE very upset on hea ring that Nevi ll e had been arrested. He 
di sm i ssed that with a smile . I asked him how did they catch Neville (I 
was wonder i ng if the security po lice ha d in t e rc e pte d the notes which 1 
had sent out yesterday . But he rel ated to me a different story. One that 
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caL1sed me great heartache. He said "I tricked your brother". It seems 
that a fter he had left me he returned to Norman saying that he had a 
message from me for Neville but he had just forgotten Neville's 
surname. Norman in all innocence, and thinking that he was assisting me, 
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replied "Hillman". "That's it" said olivier and charged for a telephone 
directory. 

To soften the blow Olivier told me that he had a lready apologised to 
Normam. Norman confirms the above. On seeing Olivier's reaction to his 
answer Norman fe lt that there was something deeper involved . He rushed 
up to where Neville lived a nd tried to c l ear the place of any 
incriminating evidence . But,unfortunately, all the evidence was in the 
hands of the security police . I felt real bad . I had c aused Norman so 
much trouble already. Now this as well. I wished that they had rather 
intercepted my letters which would have made me directly responsible for 
the arrest of Neville. 

On my way to meet Neville, Olivier told me that he had asked Neville 
to make a statement which he had refused to do . He said that if Neville 
makes a statement then they would release him. I was now tricked in 
turn. But I do not know whether Olivier did so intentionally. On meeting 
Neville in van Wyk 's office we shook hands and I told him to make a 
statement because the security police already knew everything. He made 
the statement but was not relaased. I also told him, that if necessary, 
he must b e a state witness against me as it was unnecessary for both of 
us to go to jail. He objected to this s uggestion. van Wyk ,who was 

present, was surprised at my statement and said ''you mean he must make a 
statement and not be a state witness?". I replied "No,a state wi tness" . 
I did not push the suggestion and was then taken back to my cell. 

After the arrest of Neville the pressure was off me and the rest of 
my detention was quite easy. Olivier brought me books to read. I was 
al lowe d a visit from my mother and my sister,Laura . Later, Norman was 
also allowed to visit me. he had been invited by the British Government 
to visit Britain and had very generously come to ask me if I had any 
objections to him going to Britain. I told him that I had none . That we 
had never trave lled and that he shou ld go. I knew that he felt bad about 
l eavin g me because of my situation, but I pointed out that there was 
nothing he could personally do about it. He accepted my arguement . He 
then told me ,very optimistically, that he was still paying my rent at 
the place where I had boarded. I told him to discontinue the payments 
because it was unlikely that I would be ~sing the place soon. The two 
security policemen who were present a lso chimed in wi th a loud mouth 
saying "No, he won· t be using that place for a long time a.gain" . 

I was asked to be a state witness on four separate occasions. Early in 
my detention, possibly two to three weeks, I was told by the s pec ial 
branch that Adrian and Lynne had offered to be state witnesses and on 
release were planning to go abroad and marry. I ignored t he statement. At 
subsequent interrogations other security policemen told me the same ~tory 
saying that the whites, a t other times the Jews, were going to sel l me 
down the rive r. Even the warders, who had nothing to do with the 
security police , were tel l ing me that the Jews were going to sell me . I 
i gnor-ed them, 

The first poeitive o ffer was made to me by W/0 Olivier who wBE of the 
South African Rai lway security police. He told me that i f J s hould give 



state evidence then ~t the most I could be ostricised for six months then 
the whole incident would be forgotten. The alternative was for me to rat 
in jail. 1 declined the ofter. 

With the e x plosion on Park Station by John Harris the situation became 
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even more threatening . Lieutenant Va n Dyk fetched me l ate one night from 
my e el l. "l t is the d e ath penalty tor you now" he said in a ve t-y agitated 
voice. "John Harr is, one of yaLtr members had pl anted a bomb on Park 
Station which had killed people. You better talk now otherwise it is the 
death penalty for you''. In the office, in a very agitated manner, he 
started to look for the Sunday Times to show me the pictures of the 
result of the explosion on the station. He could not find the Sunday 
Times but settled for the Cape Times which he found. He showed me, on 
the l eader page, a 'cartoon' which depicted two hands up to the elbows 
placing a bomb with the words 'blood' and 'sabotage', if I remember 
correc tly, p r inted on the two fore-arms. he told me that the Sunday Times 
must be next door and that Adrian and Captain Rossouw were discussing 
there. He asked me if I wanted to meet Adrian. I declined. 

There was an intervening door which was closed between the two 
offices. Then I heard Adrians voice mention 'Bromburger'. I do not know 
in what context Bromburger ' s name was mentioned. Lieutenant van Wyk then 
returned me to my eel l c>.nd sa.t._d that he would see me first thing in the 
morning. I certainly was very apprehensive. I was still being hammered 
about Jacob and now this. The nex t morning Lt . van Dyk said that he had 
to go to Port Elizabeth but as soon as he returns he will see me. 

About three days later I was interrogated about my trips to 
Elizabeth and Grahamstown. I initially denied all knowledge of 
trip then subsequently admitted to those trips. Sgt. Olivier then 
"Why must we first find out about these things before you tell us 
it" 

Port 
those 
saids 
about 

Towards the end of my detention - Capt.Rossouw had come into my cell a 
day or two before to inform me that I was being held for a further ninety 
d a ys - I think it was 91 or 92 days I was a pproached byy Sgt . Olivier an 
another to be state witness. The arguement was that they, n amely the 
securi ty police,wanted to release all the blacks and white girls and only 
wanted the white chaps in the dock . I declined. This approach was a 
organised one because others were approached at the same time. A short 
while after Olivier and another had left me I wast approached by Capt. 
Rossouw who was accompanied by, I think, Sgt.Sandburg. They too 
approached me to be a state witness. I declined. 

After a while Oliv ier a nd another came up to my cell and said that 
Neville was being he ld downstairs and that he wanted to see me. I said 
that I would see him. lhey then brought him up to me. Neville said he was 
approached to be a s tate witness and wanted to know what was my a pproach 
to the ma tter. I to ld him that he should be a state witness because it 
was not necessary for he and I to go to j ai l. I was definate ly going. 
After some pe r sua tion he agreed. I then got 'cold feet·. I told him that 
if the s tate did not have enough then they would have to rely on state 
witnesses . But Olivier put the matter in jts proper pers pective. He said, 
"Looi: Eddie, 1>1h2 t c an Nevi 11 e say which Adr i a.n c:\nd Lynne can't Sc:\y?" The l 

1-1 a;; a fc1ir point . I s hoot: ha nds wi th 1-levil l e a n d beior-e pa.r t..ing made c> 

sma ll po l itical s pee ch at which Olivier had a hEar ty l augh . 

Even though inte rrogation could be frightful I a t times welcomed them 
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because once out of the cell there was always possibilities of escaping. 
Once a golden opportunity presented itself, because it was so unexpected 
l was caught slightly off balance and the opportunity passed . I tried to 
manoeuvre for a similar set of circumstances but without success. I 
co-operated for the same reasons with the special branch when I was asked 
to show them the sites that we had attacked. 
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On two occassions I almost made a bid but because I felt that the odds 
were to heavy against me, I dropped it. On one occassion as we were 
driving out of the prison courtyard to identify a site, the driver, W/0 
Olivier, looking in a rear view mirror, said, "Do yoL, see who is waving 
to you?'' I looked out of the rear window, I was s itting at the back, and 
I saw what looked like a school girl waving to me. I dutifully waved 
back, but I said I do not know who that person is. W/ 0 Olivier then 
reversed the c a r . I saw that it was Lynne. She was try ing to be as 
cheerful and as brave as ever, but one could see that she had had a rough 
time and was still under severe strain. 

She was surprised to know that she was the first person I had seen from 
those of us who were detained. Excepting for the religious minister, up 
to that stage, I had seen no one outside those in authority. 

I met Lynne again while I was being taken for questioning . I also 
met Minnie under similar cir~umstances. I ' m not sure which encounter 
took place first . On seeing Lynne I greeted her and Sgt . van Wyk 
allowed us to say a few words to each other. We sympathised with each 
other in our mutual plight. On another occassion I met Minnie. I was 
being taken to my cell after another bout of questioning when suddenly 
a security policeman opened an intervening door connecting the two 
offices. There was Minnie with about four to six security policemen. I 
instinctively bowed and greeted her . She responded . "Oh you know each 
other ' ' said a security policeman in a loud voice, playing up to his 
audience . I said, "Yes~ we ha.d met c1.t Liberal Party functions". That 
brought the house down as the security pol~cemen burst out into loud 
mocking laughter ~s I was l ed away. 

In my cell th~re were no toilet facilities . 1 requested the special 
branch , to al low me to keep a bucket in my eel 1. They refLtsed, saying 
that it was a dangerous weapon . Theoretically, the prison officia l s had 
to come round to check every two to four hours as to whether the 
prisoners required access to the toilet. But often there were long and 
irregular intervals before they came to check on the prisoners . Because 
I was a far distance from the charge office where the warders were on 
duty I found it difficult to attract their attention when I wanted to 
go to the toilet. 1 regularly used empty milk cartons and cooldrink 
tins for the purpose for passing water . These I would line up along the 
wall of the cel l . lf the prison warders delayed too long then I would 
pour the contents through a slight opening in the wire mesh that 
covered the window of my cell and then reuse the now empty c ontai n ers . 
lhis denial o f toilet f ac ilities were at times an excrucia ting 
e►:per iences. 

At pres ent I ' m suffering from a slight touch of emphyzema. I do not 
know if this compl a int came about because of my detention or if it was 
aggravated by my dete ntion. Early in the morning and towa rds t he 
evening whil e under d e t ention I often felt n auseous and dizzy . l just 
could nol f c> thom the r-eason. While on the J s l cnd, thinking ba c k t o 
thos e d ays, l s udden ly realised tha t my nauseousness was due to the 
e ►: haus t fumes, Ci-lrbon mono,:ide! which l had breathed in in the mornings 
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and evenings . In the morning the motor vehicles would line up outside 
the busy thoroughfare of my cell, chugging and idleing away while 
waiting for the robots to change. This would also happen in the 
evenings when people were on their way to the theatre etc . Because my 
cell was on the second floor facing the street quite a bit of this 
poisonous gas must have seeped into my cell. 
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Towards the latter part of my detention I was joined on the second 
floor by Messrs . Sedick Isaacs, Agmat Cassiem, Marney Abrahams and 
James Marsh . They were each issued with three blankets . I cannot recall 
as to whether they had a sleeping mat as well . Their cell doors had at 
least an inch gap between the bottom of the door and the the floor. The 
1964 winter was e xtreme ly cold. Then, I 'm not sure whether it was a 
doctor or the magistrate who came round to enquire as to whether we had 
any complaints. When Mr.Isaacs asked for additional bedding on be ha lf 
of the four of them he pointed out to the person concerned their 
present conditions. The reply that he received was, "this is not a 
health resort". After this person had left, the sergeant, who was in 
charge issued each of them with two e x tra blankets. 

Thi s about completes my report from the period that Anne tipped me 
off that Adrian was detained to the end of my detention. At this stage 
I wish to make a few comments. My attitude towards Adrian. I bear him 
no ill will . He was in a d~fficult position and he took what he 
considered to be, at that time, the best way out. At the time of the 
trial I was certainly disappointed in him. Partly because he had let 
the side down but more so because he had saved himself at the expense 
of those for whom he was responsible. He was not responsible for me. To 
my knowledge I was a member of the National Committee of Liberation 
(N.C .L .) before he was, but he had recruited possibly the other four 
who were in the dock with me. In this I feel he slipped badly . 

G~ving evidence against me~ we l l, that was unfortunate, but 1 can 
appt-eciate his position . Both he and I were members of the• national 
executive of the African Resistance Movement(A.R . M.) . From the first 
day that I fell into the hands of the security police I was threatened 
with the supreme penality and I must assume so was he . With the Park 
Station incident the situation became even more grimmer. I had stated 
above that that when l was fetched by Lt.van Wyk and was informed about 
the Park Station incident I heard Adrian mention the name Bromburgher 
in the next office. I do not know when Adrian decided to become a state 
witness, whether at this time or earlier, but I prefer to give him the 
benefit of the doubt and say at this time when the situation became 
grimmer. Make no mistake, as far as Adrian was concerned he was 
fighting for his life. To the outsider this may seem an exaggeration 
but to those invo l ved the worst possible consequences seemed highly 
possible. When a desperate man fights for his life then in desperation 
he'll sacrifice others to save himself . 

It may be argued tha t I was in a similar position to Adrian, why 
then did I not become a state witness? Four positive offers to be a 
sta t e witness were made to me . I was be ing continual ly being told b y 
the security police "We want Adrian in t he dock not you". Why then did 
l not become a state witness? I find it difficult to give~ definite 
reply . lherefore J ' 11 put my thoughts down on paper and let other~ 
judge. 

l do not think it was becaus e of bravery . 1 was very frightened 



• about going to Robben Island . l had read some of the affidavits made to 
the Liberal Party by short term A. N.C.and P . A.C . chaps who had been 
released from the Island at that time, 1963/64 . These a ff idavits gave 
rise to the artic l e 'Devil ' s Island' in Contact by John Clare, edi t or 
of Contact, and it was a ll ver-y frightening. I also had the opportunity 
of going into hid ing. When I met Mike the nig ht that he was on the run 
and took him on the first leg of his journey which led to his escape, I 
too could have tried t o escape,but 1 had a terrible aversion to wanting 
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to run away . Also I f elt that I had responsibilities to others in the 
organisation. 

This feeling of r esponsibi li ty perhaps came to the fore when I 
offered to go into the box to refute Adrian 's statement that the 
other four in the dock were members of the A.R.M. Advocate Gibson rul ed 
against me. Perhaps , in spite of my fear, there is a deep sense of 
l oya lty in me. This may be a family trait because the loya l ty of my 
brother Norman and the family to me over time has been tremendous. 
Or,perhaps, Adrian~ because of his more fertil e brain, keener 
perception of events and possibly more sensitive nature, could perceive 
the future better than I could. 

My attitude to Lynne van der Riet is one of sympathy. She, during 
the time when we were still active, was very brave, a lways cheerful and 
delightful. She and Minnie McCsnkey blew the electric railway cables in 
Observator y at 3 a.m. with a three minute fuse. It was a brave job and 
a highly successful one . She kept cases of explosives in her flat for 
long weeks . I retu~ned from a job one night with a handfull of 
unused explosives . I kept in my room that night and susequent l y had a 
nightmare. I dreamt that the wall of the room had been blown d own. 

Under detention Lynne must have had a terrible time. Here was an 
Afrikaaner girl whose father was chairman, so I was told, of a 
National Party b ranch in the Cape . In the hands of her captors, who 
were also Afrkaaners , I can imagine the terrible pressure they must 
have put on her. Calling her a 'traitor· and treating her with 
con tempt. I had stated how I had met her a nd, in spite of her natural 
cheerfulness , I could see the strain written a ll over her face and the 
way she h e ld her body. She , unlike Adrian, had not recruited anyone in 
the dock . It is true that s he owed loyalty to the organisation but the 
pressures she was under were tremendous. I can understand her circuming 
to those pressures. 

I wrote to her from prison in 1968/69 . l do not know if she had ever 
received that letter . In an e ffort to try and console her, I knew that 
she was being terribly ostricised. I pointed out to her that she could 
not expect people to condone what she had done. I realised that she 
must have been in a terrible position. One the one hand her f amily 
hated her for bringing 'disgrace' upon them and betraying " the 
Afrik~aner nation· through her actions, a nd on the other hand, be in g 
ostacised by her former po litical and socia l friends . She had nowhe re 
to turn to . She was just an ordinary working girl. In my l etter to her 
I told her tha t perhaps she does not relis h this letter because I was 
raising memories that she would r a the r forget 1 but I told her that if 
she n eeded a friend she s hould l et me know. She n ever did. Perhaps, she 
did not receive the letter or perh?ps she did not need a fri end . 

There 
Neville 

we re other state witnesses who were not called. One was 
Hillman a fin e and dedic~ted person. I persuaded him to be a 



state witne5s agai n s t me. He was initi~lly ver y reluctant but I managed 
to wear him down. Whet her I was right or not in persuading Nevi ll e to 
be state witness against me I leave to the judgement ot othe r s . Then 
there was Mi nnie, a n attractive young lady and like Lynne very brave . 
S he too has my sympathy for the ordea l she had to undergo. I have n o 
hard feelings against any of them. As a matter of fact, I stil l have a 
sneaking admiration for t hos e two girls. They were tremendous. 

All of the above tried to do something positive to bring about a 
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non-racial d emocratic society in our country. We were amateurs fighting 
against professiona l s . We were playing for high stakes and when we lost 
we got hurt badly . But we did try. It is true that we had failed . Ma n y 
may dismiss our efforts as futile and even as a purile exercise . They 
may be right. But history has shown that no oppressor is overt hrown 
o vernight. Ul timate v ic tory is founded on t he sacrifices and sufferings 
of those who had tried and ' f ai l ed' . 

I now go on to what may be considered as the next insta lment. My 
a waiting t r ial period. After having briefly appeared at a pre- tria l 
hea ring, if that i s the correct termJ with Spike, Stephney , Alan and 
Tony a seperation of tria ls was ordered. I was then transfered to 
Pollsmoor Prison . At pollsmoor Prison I was put into a very large cell, 
which norma lly accomodates t ifty to sixty pris oners, wi th Sedick 
I saacs, Achmat Cassiem, J ames Marsh and Ma rnie Abrahams . These f our 
we re also found guilty of sabotage . The first me ntione d was sentenced 
t o twel ve years and later nine months was added to h is sentence for 
trying to escape from t he Island. The latter three each received fi ve 
years and I think each one (including Sedick) also received six cuts 
for being involved in an attempt to escape f rom the Island. 

We were a lways thinking of ways and means of escaping while under 
detention . Always a sgr. and a warder would come round a n d open our 
ce ll s so that we could have access to the bathroom. One night ( before 
Sedick and compa ny had joined me in detention ) only a warder came 
round . I offered him R2000.00 if he would just a llow me and my friend 
downstairs, who was Nevi ll e , to t ake a walk around the block . I had 
informed the warder that I was f inancia ll y we ll-off; that my brother 
had my power of attorney a nd that he cou ld collect the money from my 
brother. After a l ong hesitation he declined. On hearing of this story 
at Poll smoor Prison Marnie pointe d out a warder to me who he f e lt maybe 
f avourab l y incl ine d to assist u s in taking Frenc h leave. 

I approached the wa rder whose name i s MacDyllan (for s hort we 
refer red to him as Mac) and offered him R2000.00 if he would help u s to 
escape . He agreed. After he had agreed I f e lt asha med of myself beca use 
I did n ot have R2000 .00 . I therefore , at the n ex t opportunity, told h im 
t hat I did n o t have R2000 . 00 bu t that I would give him R200. 0 0 when we 
are out. He agreed . We did not know tha t Mac was he lping common- l aw 
prisoners to escape tor R10.00 a time . 

Eventually a f ew hacksaw bl ade~ came into the ce ll via Mac . None of 
us had any previous experi e nce of sawing through iron bars. As 
arr angements h ad been made tha t we s hould l eave the Wednesday we 
decided to star t sawing on Tuesday t o see how long it would t ake to saw 
through an iron- bar . Marnie and James had to watch lhe corridor so as 
lo warn u s 1f a wa r der was approaching . Sed i c k, Cassiem and l were to 
do the s~wing. To cover the noise of t he sawing we sang. We soon 
discovered tha t i t was better t o bre~k the hac k-saw blades i n h a l f so 
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as to give us a better grip and more leverage . At one stage while I was 
sawing I saw the badge of a warders cap shining through the opposite 
window. My stomach gave a triple flip and I felt quite sick. It oeemed 
as if we were discovered. I looked again and realised that it was a 
mark on the window reflecting the sunlight. I f~lt very relieved again. 
We completed the two cuts in the one b~i- in good time . We left enough 
steel on either end of the bar Just to keep it in position. We then 
filled the cracks with butter and cheese and then smeared dirt over it . 
We decideci to leave the next bar for the next day as we only had to 
leave the following night. 
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The nex t day, to our horror~ the cell opposite to us was filled with 
common-law prisoners~ all sentenced to various terms of spare diet . We 
were now ~n a quandry. Do we saw or don 't we saw? But we had to saw if 
we were to leave that night. We discussed the matter and decided we 
niust go ahead and saw. We tried to cover with our bodies the windows 
through which we could be seen by the prisoners opposite us. But they 
soon noticed our activity . When we had completed sawing through the 
other bar some of the prisoners opposite us asked us to pass the blades 
over to theni as they were being tra nsferred to Robben Isl and the 
following day . I told them that we had no blades here a nd that they 
must have been imagining things if they thought that we had been busy 
sawing through the bars . 

That evening 11ac came on du<:.y very agitated. He said that something 
had gone wrong (up to today I still do not know what went wrong ) and 
that there will be no pick-up car that evening. Now we were in a pretty 
pickle . The bars were cut, there was no pick-up available and the 
prisoners in the opposite cell were aware of the fact that we had sawn 
through the bars in our cell. We told him to make arrangements for the 
pick-up as soon as possible. Because we had no further use of the hack
saw blades we asked Mac to get rid of them. 

The following evening we received a terrible fright. We heard the 
tinkling of chains and the shuffling of bare feet. Then we heard voices 
saying ''kom verby'' (come past) in gloating, threatening tones . This was 
followed by thuds and screams of agony. Cassiem who was nearest the 
corridor window looked through and saw two rows of warders lined up and 
naked chained prisoners 1 a chain leading from the hand-cuffs to the 
leg-irons, shuffling between the warders while vicious blows from 
batons and possibly other impliments r ained down on them. At the first 
screams we others rushed to the windows . We were seen by the warders 
and told to keep away from the window . In the meantime the agonising 
screams continued. It seemed that there was a mass escape, with Mac·s 
assistance, the night before. Those prisoners who were so badly beaten 
were those who did not quite make the grade in their escape bid. 

That evening we slept very badly thinking of our own cut bars and 
what was going to happen to us when and if these cut bars were 
discovere d. The next morning we looked across at the communal cell jn 
which the beaten prisoners were housed. They were a miserable l ot . e a ch 
prisoner only ha d a single blanket with which he tried to cover his 
nakedness. The y were cold and shivering. The y came lo the window to 
show us their wounds. Broken heads and weals across the bodiei. That 
day~ at lea st , they received no me dical attention or food . I wa s to 
me et some of these cha ps on Robben I sl a nd l ater. 

We were now in~ cold swea t with the 5pectre of Dttr cut bar£ eve r 
present in our minds. Then the first raid took place . It seems that one 
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of the prisoners who had been in the oppsite cell on the day that we 
were forced to s~w had informed on us to the authorities. The warders 
who were arme d with l o ng canes swa rme d into our cell. We were ordered 
to strip naked. The cell was thoroughl y searched for incriminating 
evidence. Failing to find any the warders then started t o strike at the 
window bars with there long canes hoping to discover the cut bars . They 
missed the bars. We breathed a sigh of relief but were still filled 
with keen anxiety. Other l itt l e happenings would aggravate the 
si tuation such as being under closer observation. One evening, for 
example~ Sedick wa s brushing his teeth ~ the acoustics were very good in 
this area, when a warder came to inve5tiga t e to see if we were sawin g 
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through the bars . 

Our days and nights were now filled with appr ehension . Then the 
authorities struck again. Again we were made to strip. The warders once 
again went around banging at the window bars with their long canes. One 
warder was approaching the window which contained the cut bars. When I 
saw that he was about to start banging away at those bars I rushed over 
to him and told him that he should mind our food, which we had placed 
under that particular window (As awaiting trial prisoners we were 
allowed to r eceive food from sources outside the prison). The warder 
was so surpri sed that he just moved around the boxes of food and 
continued to bang away at the window bars further down. Once again we 
had sur vived , j List sut-v i ved. "" 

Then the third and final raid took place . This time we were removed 
from the cell and placed in a cell diagonally opposite. After about 
twenty to thirty minutes of intense anxiety and apprehension I heard 
the two most frightening sounds that I have ever heard in my li fe . The y 
sounded like the end of the world . Boom! Boom! as the two cut bars 
were dropped, deliberately, one by one on the cement floor of the cell. 
The sound travelled through to us and left us in a state of fearful 
an >:iety. 

We were fetched and marched back in a single file to the other cell . 
I was the first to enter the cel l. I saw the commanding officer 
s tanding in the cell looking very a ngry indeed. Ne xt t c him was 
standing t he jailer or head of prison, Sgt . or Chief Bosman. He was a 
cruel and sadistic person . As we walked up to the Colonel, still in our 
naked state, I saw through the corner of my eye the two bars lying on 
the ground. The Colonel shouted at me, "What is the meaning of this?" 
pointing to the bars . I looked very surprised at his question and tone 
and then gave a shock of surprise when I saw what he wa s pointing at . I 
told him that we did not know a thing about that. He said, "You are 
responsible for that!"~again pointing to the bars . I emphatically 
denied that we knew or h ad anything to do with the cutting of those 
bars . I we nt on to say that the ba rs must have been cut before WE c a me 
ta occupy the cel l. 

We were now removed to the cell opposite which was empty at that 
time - The same cell from which we were seen sawing by the common- law 
p r i s one rs and which h a d bee n occupi e d by those pri s oners who we re so 
badly be aten up by the war ders . There was 2bout twenty wa rders milling 
a r ound a dopling hos til e s t a nces t owards us. Whil e in thP cell we had 
just vacated the we ld e r s we re givin g off a myriad o f sp2 r ks as thEy 
r e pl aced the c ut bars . 

An1idsl all this milling around by the warders a common- l a w pri s oner 
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was brought into the cell . He went up to Bosman , the jailer. Then 
indicating to the window bars climbed on to the window ledge a nd 
pointed out to Bosman how a part of a strip of welding had been fi led 
smooth , ready for the hack-saw blade. In the ce ll which we had occupied 
the ba rs h ad not been reinforced by a strip of welding which enabled LI= 

to use the hack-saw blades on them straight away. If the bars are 
reinforced by a stri p of weld t hen, so I was told, the we ld must first 
be filed away before the hac k-saw b l ade can be used on the bar itself , 

After a sergeant had clambered on to the window l edge to inspect the 
filed bar, so did I. I then turned around to Bosman and told him that 1 
was glad that he was here when the prisoner pointed out the fil ed bar 
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otherwise we would have been held responsible for that as well. 
thrust put Bosnian and comp2,ny a bit oft bctlance. 

This 

That night we s lept in that cell . The next morning Sgt . Olivier of 
the security branch came to investigate the sawing of the ba r s . We 
continued to d eny a ll knowledge of the cut bars . Olivier told us that 
we were r-esponsible~ "whe n the criminal=- cL1t the bars" , he said, "they 
pL1t soap into the cracks , you pu t butter and cheese in" . 

That day we were removed from Poll smoor Prison and placed once again 
under dete ntion conditions , i~ spite of the fact that we we re awaiting 
-trial prisoners . The seque l to the a bove episode was that Ma.c, Jil.l 
Jessop and others were charged f or helping prisoners to escape from 
prison. Because a ll of the evidenc e was based on the escaping of the 
c ommon - l aw prisoners from p r i son a l l of the accused was discharged 
excepting for Mac who was found guilty and received a t hree year 
prison sentence . I managed to meet Mac o n the Island . At one stage we 
had a nice chat and no hard f ee lings . 

The tria l, in which I was involved in, was pretty straight 
f orward . If l r ecall correctly , it was only the first and last days 
t h a t the trial was open to the public. The r est of the time it was held 
in camera. Whil e the trial was being heJ d in camera, the parents of 
the accu sed were al l owed in to the court . My Mom declined to attend . I t 
was sad i ndeed to see Adrian, who was li ke a son in the De Kel l er's 
home, in the witnes s box giving evidence against Spike . While Spike 's 
Dad sat with bowed head the tear s flowed silently d o wn h i= Mother's 
chee~s. Our advocat es Gibson and Snitcher, min e and Spike's 
respectively , had no case to defend . The evidence against u s was 
overwhe l ming. As a matter of fact, soon after Advocate Gibson got up to 
cross examine the presiding judge, Judge Beyers, wan ted to know if 
Advocate Gibson was already pleading in mi tigat ion . 

In defending me, Adv . Gibson emphasized my poor social bac kground and 
lack of education in contras t to those wi th whom I was a ssoc i a ting with 
pointing mil thi1l I wc:1s Ltndu)y influenced and mis l ed etc. 1 car, 
appreciate his efforts . He was desperately try ing to p l ay down my ro l e 
so as to avoid a possible supreme penalty . J dr-ew the line when he 
submitted a statemen t to me which I had to read from the dock . I 
declined c?.nd drew LIP my own stalen,enl which, with a few alterations 1 he 
.;,pproved . 

On the d~y o f sentence lhe Judge ha nde d down a political verdict . in 
h is a dd ress he r e fer red he referred lo me as~ ·super 5kollie' because 
2 sl.c, llie only carries a knife in his pocket while l operate with 
dfn ~~itE . He wEnl on t o statE thst he ~new ?)] 2-bout 5~ollies while I 



did not know anything about them. I became very angry at being referred 
to as a ' super skol lie' a nd almost shouted at the judge from the dock . 
I understand that my mother - this was the first and only time that she 
came to court stood up to chastise the judge but that my eldest 
brother pulled her back into her chair . 

After sentence my mother called from the gallery in an agonising 
voice .• "My boy 1'11 never see you again" . I rep l ied from the dock, 
"Don't worry Mom every thing will be alright". Spike and I then 
descend e d t he Ete ps lea ding d own t o the ce ll s be l ow the cou r t . He on 
his first steps to Pretoria Central Pr i son a n d me to Robben Island 
Prison. 
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lhi s e p i the t of · super s ko l lie' which the judge hur led a t me waE 
hurtful to me. 1 wanted to write to him from the Island pointing out to 
him that from the point of view of statistics he may know more about 
sko l lies than I do,but when it came to practical experience I knew more 
about th~m than he did . He lived in broad, well-lit protected areas; I 
lived in the heart of District Six. I had been robbed more than once, 
and on one occasion kicked unconscious by thes e skollies . I've seen 
the results of their cowardly and brutal acts that they had perpetrated 
on the weak and defenceless. I doubt as to whether he ever ha d any 
physical contact with this tecror of soc i ety which is such a threat to 
the weak and the poor. Possibly the nearest he has ever come to them 
has been when he was on the bench and they in the dock. I discussed 
this idea of writing to judge Beyers with Mr.Nelson Mandela. He advised 
me not to write as he felt that the prison authorities (the censors) 
would not pass on that letter. Today it is no longer r elevant because 
the judge is dead . 

From court Spike was taken to Roeland Street jail while I was taken 
to Pollsmoor Prison . That afternoon I was manacled and leg-ironed and 
t a ken to the docks on my next leg to to the Island. 

This instalment will deal with my experience in prison . · On 
a rrivi n g at Robben Island J was immediately put into the i s olation 
section . There I r emain~d for the next fifteen years until I was 
discharged . My experiences in the isolation section~ over time, was 
certainly checkered . Origina~ly this isolation section consisted of 
about eighty six single cells. The pri s on popul a tion in this s e ction 
was made up of both common-law and political prisoners. Some of the 
po l itical prisoners were placed in this section as a direct result of 
instructions from the security police while others were placed there on 
the instructions of the prison authorities. 

My first morning in prison : I was whistling quietly to myself when a 
trus tee came to tell me that l must not whistle . l stopped whis tling 
bu t after a whil e 1 sta rted whistljng unde r my brea th. This trustee 
onCE' a9c1in s iddled 1..1p to me a nd said, "You m1..1st not even t..ihi s tl e 
s oft l y . Strict si lence h ad to be observed at all times . Relatively 
£ p e 0 l~i n g, when c ornp.;1r j n g the Afr icct.n to the non-Afr· ica n pr- i s oners thE" 
Afric a n prisoners we r e the wo rst off. They were given sandles : no 
socks ; s hort pants a nd no j e r sey . Whe re a s the non-afrjca ns~ i.e. t he 
India n 2 nd 'Co loure d ' prisoner s , rece ived shoes ~ soc~s ~ long trous ers 
i\n c1 jpr<;:eys . ltie- l c,ttET t,..,,o d urin g i-d nte r- . Soll\P c hct p~ argued tha t we 
t he n o n-Afri can s hou ld s h ow s olida rity with the Afric a n s by r e ius ing t o 
i-~ear J o n g t r□L1sers cs nd jerse ys in winte r- whe n it w2.s iss.L1ed t o 1..1s . 
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We, 1 was one of them, argued that our aim is tha~ we should fight 

for all prisoners to be issued with long trousers, socks and Jerseys 
and not thc1t a l 1 of L\S shou ld be denied the use of this clothing. We 
felt that if we should refuse to accept the clothing issued to us then 
we would be prejudicing our case for improved clothing for all. At 
least two of those who argued that we should refuse the additional 
clothing, refused to accept that clothing when it was issued to them as 
a show of solidarity to the African prisoners, until the situation had 
improved. 

We s tarted off, if 
blankets and one sisal 
s i t uation has improved 
allowed six blankets, 

1 remember correctly, with three thread-bare 
mat. We slept on the cement floor. today the 
considerably. All political prisoners are now 
have a bed and a mattress. all pri s oners are 
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issued with one pair of shoes, two long and two short trousers, twc 
long sleeved shirts , one safari shirt, two Jackets, an overal l , a short 
raincape, a hat, two Jerseys, socks and underclothing . We keep these 
clothes all year round. initially we had to return our 'winter' 
clothing when it was summer which was re-issued to u s in winter. But 
often sadistic warders would collect our 'winter· clothing before 
winter had real ly ended and re-issue this clothing to us well after 
winter had s t arted. 

In the ear l y year s food wa$' l ittle, dirty and very poorly prepared . 
Today the situation has eased . Rations have been i ncreased and the food 
is bein g prepared by fe llow politica l prisoners who are doing a 
magnificent job with limited rations and i ngredients at their disposal. 

Just prior to my discharge from prison I wrote a letter, illegally, 
of appreciation to the "kitchen staff". I pointed out to t hem that one 
of the methods use_d by the prison authori t ies to try and brea l·: our 
mora l e was to g i ve us l itt l e , d irty and i l l-prepared food . But they 
failed. T hey, my fellow prisoners in the kitchen, were making a 
positive contribution to the maintenance of our morale. Dirty, 
ill-prepared f ood, theft and smuggling of food was a thing of the past; 
an unpleasant memory. 

Initia l ly, t he African prisoners received no bread and the 
non-Afri can p r i soners d id not receive puza mandla (This is a powder 
when mixed with water makes tor a healthy drink). Today Africans 
receive one slice of bread three times a week and non-Afr i cans a 
quarter of a loaf every day . We a l l pooled our discriminatory rations 
which was then shared out evenly amongst all of us . By the way, I must 
make it abundant l y c l ear that I can only speak with authority about the 
section in which I have l ived. I have never had any access, excepting 
in the very ear l y years, t o the hospital section or to any other part 
of the prison . Although, over time , we have received reports from the 
inmates of the other sections of t he prison about conditions pertaining 
in those are2.s . 

In the e~r l y years, e xcept for 6 few exceptions, our ce ) ls were 
bare. Besides clothes, bedding and barley ('night chamber·), we h ~d 
nothing else in our cells . We had to observe slricl silence in this 
section. At week-ends and holidays we were locked up for twenty tour 
hours- c?1t a st,-etch 1-1i th ::.ei minuteE e,:erci=-.e in the morTiing and .;.nether 
30 minutes e xercise in the afternoon . In the wee ~ we wou ld kn~ p stones , 
i.e ., brea~ bi9 piece£ of s late i nto very small pieces ot gr~vel, or 
work in the quarry from Ba.m. to 4p.m . We were locked up at 4 . 30p.m. We 
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would have supper in our cells. At 8pm. we all had to be asleep. The 
light rem~ined burning throughout the night. We were under 24 hours 
observation with the warder being locked in our section. He kept us 
under observation from the corridor outside our cells. 

Here too changes have occurred . Those of us who were allowed to 
study were allowed to keep books in our cells. In addition we now had 
access to censored books from the prison library . We were n o longer 
forced to sleep at 8pm. and a blind eye was turned on us by some of the 
night-shift warders, when we read throughout the night . But we were 
sli]l l acked up for long periods in the cell. Everyday we are opened up 
at 7am . Week-ends we were locked up the latest , at 3 . 30pm . and 
week-days at 4.30pm., which meant that we still spent at least 
fourteen and a ha lf hours alone in our cells. The lights in our cells 
also continued to burn a ll night. 
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Work: Initially, in 1964 we worked in an enclosed yard knapping 
stones. Because we felt very cooped up in this enclosed space we asked 
permission to be allowed to work in the open . Eventually, abou~ 1966, 
we were allowed t o work at the quarry. After complaints by us about the 
glare of the lime on our eye s~ the hard, manual, soul-destroying work; 
being pushed by the warders to meet arbitrary quotas and being exposed 
to the elements etc . We were eventually transferred by 1972 to sawing 
and chopping wood then, finally to collecting sea-weed on the beach . 

~ 

The provocation of the warders in trying to force us to work harder 
led to protests by us. These protests at times took the form of hunger 
strikes, downing of tools and individual arguemen ts with warders . Some 
of us were sentenced arbitrarily to the loss of food, loss of studies 
and isolation. Those of u s who were charged with some offence or other 
and who challenged this charge in court usually won our cases . 

From about 1977 onwards, we, in our section, no longer went out to 
work and remained in our section. Reasons being that the authorities 
could only give us, what we considered soul destroying work and the 
fact thal a number of us were ' getting on in years' . 

Medical: In the early year s the w~rders made it seem like a big f avour 
when they or the doctors examined us and prescribed medicine for us. 
Today the attitude of the medical orderlies and the doctors have 
undergone a pronounced change . We still encounter an occasional doctor 
or orderly who are a bit bumptious and overbearing . But if we are 
provoked too far then we wou ld r eport them to their superiors who would 
give an attentive ear to our compl aints . In the past we either n ever 
had the opportunity or if we did manage to get to their superiors they 
would dismiss our complaints our with utter contempt . 

In our narrow context security is s upreme . In about 1968 J wa s taken 
to Cape Town for a hernia operation. As soon as the operation was 
compl~le d I wae whisked from the the~ tre on to the boat and in spite of 
the bad weather which was prevailing at that time I was taken straight 
back to the lsland. Those of u s who under went operations or who were 
ill etc . were not allowed to recuperate in lhe prison hos pita l Qn the 
Island . We h ad to recuperate in our cel l s and our iellow prisoners ~ who 
ha d no nurs ing e xperience , had to nurse us back to health. We h a ve had 
some serious cases jn our mids t . One, Mobbs Gqigana was soil] lhal we 
thoug ht th2 t he was goi ng to die. We ~ppealed to the authorities to 
t2l:e him t o the hospi tal, whe re he ~ould receive proper medic a l care ,, 
but the authorities refused to budge . They did not want any members oi 



our section to meet any other member of the prison populatiQn . 

STUDIES: 

Those of us who had applied for permission to study and who had the 
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fi n e ncial means to do e o ~2 rc given fcrme to sign which steted , inter 
alia. thal if we were guilty cf abusing the studies, then we would 
forfeit our studies. We refused to sign the first form because its 
conditions wer-e too stringent . We signed a slightly modified form . 

Over the years students had to battle with their studies. We could not 
just order any books from the university library . Every book including 
pres cribed books had to be censored and often the books recommended 
b y the J ectw-er- ,.,,c, 1-e r e fL1sed to us. At ti nies ~tudents. were even dc,mied 
presc ribed books. 

Some of the warders in the study department tried to help us by 
speed ing up our stationary orders, posting of assignments, dispatching 
orders for l ibrary books etc . Others deliberately dragged their feet 
and made things as difficult for us as possible . Many a warder resented 
our studying and of o ur improving our academic qualifications . 

Up to a few years ago we we~e only allowed to register at UNISA just 
prior to the closing of registration . Over time improvements occurred 
in the handling of our study material; we were also al l owed to r egister 
wjth Ul~lSA fairly soon after registration opened for the new year . 

A few years ago the authorities forbade any prisoner registering fo r 
studies beyond matric. Those who were already registered at an 
institution of higher learning were al lowed to c ompl e te their coLt r s e s. 
This guilotine on studies by the authorities was a big knock to us 
because to study meant drawing up a discplined and meaning f u l study 
programme . It detrac ted our minds from our n ar row environment , tempered 
our nostalgic feeling s and gave us a common interest with other 
prisoners . We pointed out to the authorities that in allowing us to 
study was both in the intErest of the pri s oners as well as in the 
interest of the authorities themselves , because when prisoners can be 
meaningfully occupied then the chances of f rustration and temper 
over- flowing into violent behaviour is minimised which, of course, was 
in the interest of the authorities and ourselves . 

Up to my leav ing the Isl2nd~ there were rumours floating around that 
studies may be reintroduced. Studies are very important to us, 
e specially the long-term prisoners . He is able t o occupy his time and 
menlal facu l ties meaning f ully . Thus when the time comes f or him to 
rejoJn society he will find it e:o much e asier to adjust . Which L"ill be 
in his interest, in the interest of his family and in the interest of 
tht=> ~.tc=,te . 

11y personc\ 1 study report: 

I v,ent to j ,,d. l with a st.c-nd2,-d s1:, educa.tion . After not hav ing 
studied tor twenty two/ twenty three years I was given permission to 
s tudy jn July 1965 . f:~ 1 '; 66 J hi- d c-C: lii c>v£•d my matr-ic . In 1967 J 
enrol led i-,ith UIHSA f or 8 1? . {.. . a 1:g n 2E . Ir, 1971 , t-1,:;rch, I 1•1as c-rbit,-al y 
sen tenced to ~j ►' monU,s 1.::: c l .;.tion end my permission i.o :lUd)' was 
c.;.ncel l ed. Three ye2.rs i.~.te, · 1 1,;2s or1ce c1g.;;in 81 lowed to stL1dy . J 



completed my B.A. majors in Sociology and Economics . I the~ registered 
for a B.Com . (Admin . ) Degree. I completed this degree in February, 1979. 
My majors are Business Economics, Industrial Psychology and Economics. 
I received an exemption tor economics. 

I have been highly complimented for my academic successes and I too 
am pleased at the results. but I would like to point out that my 
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academi c s1 trrl'Oc:.c::.pc: a.r-e 1 arge 1 y dL1e to two factors: 1) My very 
loyal brother, Norman, who financed my studies and 2) My fellow 
prisoners who so unselfishly and diligently he lped me to understand the 
academic subjects to which I was now being introduced to . 

Recreation: 

Almo~t up to 1976 we enjoyed no physical sport other than table 
tennis and tenniqouit, which we ourselves had organised. Now in 
addition, we enjoy tennis~volley-ball and soccer. We also relax with 
the more sedentary games such as Q-kerm , scrabble, chess~ ludo etc. 

Lately, we been having a film every week, taped music and censored 
news . We have also been allowed to subscribe to a number of magazines 
such as the Reader's Digest, National Geographic, huisgenoot etc. We 
also have, quite recently, access to the Time magazine and to books 
from the Provincial library . ~ must emphasise that very seldom do the 
magazines reach us intact . They are censored and nearly always 
'undesired literature · is removed. We are only allowed books from the 
provincial library of which the authorities approve. 

Classification: 

There are four categories that apply to us. These are the D, C, B, 
and A categories of classified prisoners. When we first entered prison 
we were placed in the D category. As a D we were allowed one letter and 
one vi5it every six months. As one advances up the scale privileges 
improved. tor example, A category prisoners are allowed to have a 
functioning r~dio, newspapers, contact visits, four visits and letters 
a month , a ll owed to buy g,-oceries etc. 

The first three privileges are not available to political prisoners . 
In 196 4 and onwards, we were not aware that the authorities would deny 
Lts pr iv i 1 eges which are pa.rt of t he prison reg Lil at ions. Nevertheless, we 
agit~ted for promotion both to eas~ our environment and to have access 
to newspapers . We use to dream of what newspapers we were going to 
subscr-ibe t~. 

In 1968/ 69 1 was eventually promoted to C category . In 1971 I was 
demoted to D again for some misdemeanour. I eventually became A in 
1976/77, but J have never been allowe d a radio, newspapers and /or 
a contact visit . Today, e xcept ing for the buying of groceries, A and B 
c~t PD□rje~ a r ~,by and Jar~~, the samE and C i s not muc h djfferent. 
Privileges have increased and the upward classification made easy . Some 
of the younger and more recent arrivals in prison object to this system 
of clc-.ssificC\tion a.nd have n?q ue::te2c: tile c>.uthorities to .?.boli::t1 it. The 
authorities h av~ refused. 

Letters and Vislts: 

Le-tters e1nd visi ts are c>Lit· o n }',' rr,e2.ri1r,giL1l conti'<c t 1-iith the OLttside 
world. This contact is also o ur mo~t sensitive spot. Any vindictive or 
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small-minded warder can make l ife a misery for prisoner by. interfering 
with this con tac t under the all powerful and enveloping guise of 
security. By and lar ge , most prieoners are allowed to write three to 
four le tters a month and are allowed at least one visit a month. Any 
letter we write to the o u tside world must go through the censor's 
department. . 

There are certain people whom we may not write to nor receive 
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letters from. There are al s o certain subjects and incidents we are not 
allowed to refer to . These often change with who ever is doing the 
censoring. Therefore if we write to an undesirable person the letter 
wi l l not be posted. It may or may not be put on our personal tile . We 
may or may not be informed of that f act . If a letter is handed in for 
censo r ing and exception should be t aken to a phrase then the letter i s 
returned to the prisoner wi t h the 'offensive· words u nderlined , with 
instructions that the prisoner must rewrite that letter but d e le te the 
'offensive ' words. 

It has already happened that a person has had the same letter 
returned three times for rewriting, because on each o ccasion a fresh 
fault was found with the lette~ . In addition, the prisoner also had t o 
alter the original date on t he letter to the present date . 

This sort of c:ensoring C"!lus ed 1..1s much frustration. In the firs t 
place those who are censoring our letters ar~ working on guess work. 
Often what are innocen t phrases are ruled out of order b y the censors. 
If one wants the letter to reach t he outside world one has to undergo 
t he galling experience of having to rewrite this l etter , delete the 
offending words and change the date to the c:urrent one. 

Quite often when one receives the letter back from the censors the 
contents of the letter are no longer relevant. One is th~n in a 
position to r efuse to rewrite the letter which then mean s forfeitu re of 
the l etter . But t o someone who has a personal problem to discuss with 
hi s family he not only has t o eat humble pie if he des ires t o make 
contact with . his f ami l y, but in addition, he has to alter the d ate of 
the letter , thus g iving the recipient the impression that the letter 
has just been written. T h is f ac t could lea d to a loss of confidence 
between members of the f amily . For e xample , the wife, daughte r, mother 
or son writes to a prisoner for urgent advice. He immediately r epl ies , 
but because of the c ensor ship process, the letter may be shuffled 
backward and f o r ward from anything up to a month and beyond . 

THe father,husband or son , because he i s keen to discuss hi ~ 
family 's problem with his famil y is now forced to put in a fresh date 
which gives the impression to the recipient that he was very tardy a nd 
lax in replying to what he/she considered as an urgent matter . I n the 
meantime this fresh date also pu t s the a uthori ties in a good light , 
because if the fres h date on the letter is compared t o the d2tes cf the 
censors and post office stamp it would give the impression t hat the 
censors h a d dea lt with the letter as soon as it was handed in , which i s 
a false picture . lhis does not happen to all of the l etters , but it 
does happen ofte n enough to cause deep frustration and resentment o n 
the part of the prisoner s . 

Viejts are a noth~r senEitive spot. We are in f ormed thal we a r e onl y 
al l owed visits from our first degree rel ati vee . This decree limited our 
vieits to a small g roup of pe rsons. In my case,four. Two very loy~l 
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·• brothers, a mother who is 86 years of age and a invalid sister. Thus, 
in practical terms only two persons could visit me regularly. There 
were a number of other persons who desired to visit me but they were 
not considered favourably by the authorities, either because they were 
considered a security risk or they were not members of my immediate 
family. 

When 
Island . 

Mr. Kruger, then Minister of Justice, saw Mr.Mandela 
He discussed with Mr.Mandela,among other things, the 
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on the 
question 

of fir-st degree relatives. Mr . Kruger- told Mr.Mandela that the 
criterion for- visits is not f amily ties but sec1.tr i ty. Anybody,he 
stated , could apply for a visit and if that application 1-.,as not a 
security risk, then the application would be granted . 

lhe authorities used either·· c:wguament against 1.1s as it suited lheo1 . 
If they did not wish to grant a visit to an applicant they would base 
it on the grounds that the person is either not a first degree relative 
or the person is a security risk . This blanket security risk also 
includes all white friends and relatives irrespective of whether they 
are political or not. 

There are certain cases which may be considered hurtful or even 
vindictive. Mr.Nelson Mandela's dauqhter-in-law is not allowed to 
visit him. Mt-.Walter SisulLt's cl'aughter;-in-l

0

aw are not allowed to visit 
their father-in-law. Mr.Raymond Mhlaba and his wife ,because of 
circumstances are not married. He, she, their families and friends 
all rec ognise and accept them as husband and wife. But the au t horities 
have denied Mrs . Mhlaba visiting rights to her husband . Mr . Govan Mbeki's 
grand child has been refused permission to visit him. Mr.Ahmed 
Kathrada's niece, Zorah, who mea ns a lot to him, has been refused 
permission to visit her uncle. 

There are other instances, but I only refer to the above because all 
the prisoners mentioned above are serving life imprisonment, and may 
then never ever be able to see these special loved ones again. 
Incidently, their respective ages are approximately, 64, 66~ 60, 68 and 
5 0 years respectively. The tragedy of the above is that security is 
very tight at the visiting booth therefore these above mentioned 
visitors can never pose a threat to the security of the prison or the 
state. 

Firstly, both the prisoner and visitor are seriously warned that any 
discussion outside family matters~ will cause the visit to be 
cancelled . Secondly, there is no physical contact between the visitor 
and the p r isoner. They are divided by a partition and can only see 
each other's head and shoulders through a transparent piece of perspecs 
and finally the prisoner and the visitor speaks to each other through a 
telephone system with a warder listening in on a third telephone . If 
anything is said which the warder may be unhappy with! he can 
immediately stop communication by throwing an electrical switch and 
warn both parties not to refer to that particular topic again or else 
he would cancel the visit. ln spite o-f al l t he security c:.1-rangen,ents~ 
love-ones are still not allowed to see each other , We, the prisoners 
invo l ved have therefore come to the conclusion th~t the authorities are 
acting vindictively when they deny us visits of those whom we love, and 
who love us . We fe ~ l as in the csse of the cPnsorship of l etters that 
this is an invidious attempt to try and destroy our mora le. 



A further fru5trating point ie that many of those on the !~land come 
from areas outside Cape Town. This factor results in the visit to th~ 
prisoner being an expensive and time-consuming one. But in spite of 
the long and e xpensive journey, the visitor and prisoner are officially 
not allowed to see each other longer than three quarters of an hour 
under the conditions as described above . 

Let me pick up the thread again as to my personal experience in jail. 
As I stated earlier, after about 1966 67, we lived with the 
common-law prisoners . The warders divided us, the number was then 
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about plus eighty prisoners, roughly into three groups. One the 
Rivonia group made up of seven prisoners~ two - the N LF group made up 
of six prisoners and the riff-raff made up of the rest . I was among 
the ,-iff-,-af f. 

Twice a week, an Wednesday afternoon and on a Saturday morning we were 
allowed to bathe. In addition on Saturday morning we would receive a 
change of clothing. Far purposes of bathing, the Rivonia crowd would 
be let out first. They would take their time while bathing and have 
first choice of the change of clothing . They would be followed by 
the N.L . F. group and after that the Riff-Raff. By the time we were let 
out to bathe, it was already almost lock-up time on a Wednesday or 
lunch-time on a Saturday. We were now harassed and provoked to hurry 
up. Some of us could not eve~ get to the shower. We then g ave up in 
disgust . As we were herded out of the bathroom into the yard to get 
dres sed, threats, pushes and sometimes a blow from a baton of a warder 
~aused terrible tension and strain . In the yard trustees would issue 
L1s with "fresh clothing" which consisted of only a trousers and a 
shirt. Those prisoners who were educated, were often treated the worst 
by the trustees, who were under instructions from the warders, and by 
the warders themselves. Denis Brutus was systematicalyy and vilely 
persecuted so badly that at one stage he was psychologically 
disorientated. On his release, he gave a press conference in London in 
which he gave an account of the brutalities thal were taking place on 
the Island at that time . Unfortunately , he was accused of e~aggeration . 
He was nol eMaggerating, but telling the unvarnished truth . Andrew 
Masondo had his shoulder bl ade farced out of position and assaulted by 
warders . Mr Malambo was forced to dig a hole, then forced into the hole 
and then urinated on by the warders. He was also the victim of assaults 
with the baton. Amongst the worst of the warders were the three 
Kleinhans brothers who have since been removed from the Island. 

In prison we had a committee made up of representatives from the 
politica l organizations represented in prison. The function of this 
committee was to maintain peace and harmony among the political 
organizations in this section and to organize the general running of 
the place e.g . cleaning our ~reas jn which we are housed, dishing food, 
etc. and taking up complaints with the authorities . The responsibility 
of rn.;; i la.i nin9 di sc j pl ine c\mong its n,embers be 1 onged to the organization 
itse lf. 

lhis comrroJllee:, and a JJ s u b:: eque:nt committees e:,:cepti ng for OLlf~ 

rec e nl sports committee was never reorg2nized by the authorities , and 
therFfor~ we aJw~ys had to function jlJegally . Bec~use of some 
.1.nte r--org.;n.1.:::c:< tion a l di sag r-eerr,Ent=. this committee collapsed abou t 1 968 

J96C.· . For .;.ppr· o;:im.;teJy lhc ;0 ]}01-n n t;_J tht-e:E- ye="'r·s we lived c=n uneasy 
e ►:istence trying to 1-,eep dc,1,,:n t er,s ion and strain c?.= b•:?st 1,,;e could by 
discussing with one ~nether o n c= p~rscn6l ba sis , not a politic"'] one. 
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In 1970 - 1971, the authorities started to increase t he pressure on us. 
They were pushing us hard at work and instructing us to maintain strict 
silence al work . This meant that we had to ma intain twenty-tour hour 
silence because in prison, we also had to maintain strict silence . 

I remember a f ellow prisoner, Mr Johannes Dangala singing quietly to 
himself at wo,-k , the warder shouted at him "silence , you must not tc\lk. 
" Mr Dangala shoL1ted back, "I'm singing, not talking . " The warder 
then shouted at him that he must not even sing . That ended that littl e 
fra.c2s . 
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We were being charged with litle petty offences and trumped-up 
charges and sen tenced arbitrary to loss of meals, isolation and loss of 
stud ies . Inside prison the Nami bians, who were housed in t he opposite 
wing of our section , were having~ t ough time . The warders under 
Sergeants Ca r stens, Meyer and another , who were in turn subordinate to 
some very bad officers, were persecuting the Namibians. 

This persecution and provoccation by the authorities against us, 
forced us once again to have an overall committee to co-ordinate our 
activities. As a compromise we elected a prison committee from the 
body of prisoners. Any politica l · matter would be handled by a 
committee made up of representatives from the d i f ferent political 
organizations present in our s~ction . But f or diplomatic reasons, we 
e nsured that the members of the major politica) organizations we r e 
always elected to the p risoner committee . 

The first act of the prisoner committee was to call a hunger strike as 
a protest a gainst t he persecution of the Namibians by the warders. It 
was a Friday. For some reason we had not gone to wo rk. We refused to 
eat lunch and s u pper. That night a gang of warders under Chief Fourie, 
later l ieutenan t, sneaked into our section after 8 pm. We were all 
forced to strip n aked and face the wall of our respec tive cells, and 
were roug hl y searcht>d •. One o,~ b-10 of us were pLtshed around. When once 
the warders had passed our group, they started to beat prisoners . 

The screams of terror, fe a r ~nguish and pain reverberated down our 
corridor. Looking through my cell window, I could see the batons 
bouncing off the bodies and heads of my fellow prisoners in the 
opposite wing. One prisoner Mr Chilwana had his testicles c r ushed till 
jt bled . The nex t morning we elected Mr Walter Sisulu to r aise this 
whole ma tter of this assault with the officer coming around f o r 
compl a i nts and requests . Unfortunately, it was the same o fficer who 
lead the assault on us, Chief Fourie . He and Mr Sisulu had a stand u p , 
slang i ng match . That was the last organized assa ult lead o n u s . 

Su bssequent ly , I forget the s equencei but I think about a wee~ later, 
Chief Fourie said he wou ld grant us an i n terview at which we could 
raise matters rel a ting to prison c ond itions . Four mem be r s 1 inc luding 
myse lf, represented the community . We rec eived a good hearing f r om 
Chief Fourie and Chief Van der Westhuy=en , also later lieutenant. 

A t e 1,1 d a ys 1 a tet- tt-,e tou r cd LI S we r-e sen t for by the Commanding 
Otf i c er 1 Colonel 82denhorst. He Sc?'-'I us i ndividually and fu,- ioLlS 1 y 
be11-,1 J e d al LI~ tel l ing each oi L\~- t h.; t ~I E' Cc:'ln only speal · to,~ OLtrs-el ve: 
.;:nd f or no o ne £> 1Ee . Then dismi:s ed ~ l l OL\r complaint: . 

To give one ~n inEight oi thP I ind of Prison Ofiicer ~ho was in 
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charge of us 1·11 relate three incidents involving the three 
above-mentioned persons. 

Chief Fourie: 

In 1969 October or November, I know I was busy with examination at that 
time, I heard what I thought was singing well after 8 pm. I was 
wondering what was going on. The next morning I raised this point with 
another prisoner, who told me that what I had heard was not singing but 
~cre?m5no. Co-incidentally, some common-Jaw prisoners wPre busy 
painting our section and they related to us the following: lt seemed 
that on the Saturday or Sunday~ two warders Nortnaghal and another were 
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bullying the common-law prisoners who lived in large communal cells. 
Eventually one elderly prisoner went on his knees to them and asked 
them please to leave them alone. The reply from the warders wa5 to hit 
the prisoner in the face with the baton. This so incensed the other 
prisoners that they attacked the two warders who fled fol l owed by a few 
stones~ One of these stones slightly injured the hand of one of the 
warders . 

That night, a gang of warders under Chief Fourie stealthily crept to 
the cel l whi l e the prisoners were sleepin g and started to viciously 
assault the sleeping prisoners . The next night again there was a 
"carry on" ie. an assault upon the prisoners . Once in the cell, a. 
warders would shout "staan op''. Those who were slo1-., to JL•mp up were 
immediately attacked ~nd then others were picked on. These prisoners 
were saying that they were afraid to go back to their celle, and when 
in their cells, they were afraid to sleep. They showed us bruises from 
the beatings received. 

The third n ight Chief Fourie continued the assault. Thus for three 
nights Chief Fourie carried out a vicious assault on helpless people, 
who were provot;ed to atta.ck b-.,o warders who were viciously bL•llying 
them . Chief Fourie, then Lieutenant, left the prison service soon 
after . There were strong rumours that he was forced to leave because 
he was indulging in homosexuality. 

An incident about a warder, Nortnachel. A common- law prisone r tried ta 
attack another who was sitting on the toilet. His friend came to his 
aseistance. A slight fracas ensued . These two prisoners were then 
brought to the office by another warder so that the trouble could be 
investigated. Warder Nortnaghal was relaxing in the office and 
decided to investigate the matter. He had no authority to do so. 
After listening to each of the prisoners, he told the friend to go into 
the other room. As the prisoner turned his back an the warder, 
Nortnachel hit him twice vicious l y on his head with his baton, and 
dismissed the case. 

The prisoner sho~Jed Mr Mandelc:1. and myself the two te,-rible gashe=,~·ihich 
had been stitched,on his skull . I can identify the prisoner who was so 
brutally assaulted by Warder Nortnaghal if necessc>.ry. But at the 
moment I'll refr.;.in from doing so JLlSt in case he is still in prison 
and may be victimized because of the above . 

Lieute nan t Van der Westhuisen , Previously Chief . 

Mr MBekwa a fellow prisoner, liv~d diagonally opposite me in isolation. 
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He was called to the office. After a while he returned and• I saw that 
the back of his head was bleeding. When the opportunity arose~ I asked 
him what had happened. He told me that after a brief discussion~ 
Lieutenant Van der Westerhuisen adopted a hostile attitude and opened 
his desk drawer and took out a baton. Mr Mbekwa realised that the 
Lieutenant intended assaulting him, then made for the door. But before 
he could reach the door, the lieutenant landed a blow on the back of 
his skl1l 1. 

We hid his blood soaked shirt. When the representative of th~ 
l n tern.3.tiona l Red Lross an- i ved, i•ie :hovied the bloody shi1-t to him -=-nd 
explained what had happened. We heard nothing further about that 
incident. 
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Colonel Badenhorst: 

Many assaults on us took place while this Colonel was commanding 
officer of the Island. One day at work, three Judges, Judge Steyn, 
Judge Corbet and another came to our work place on the Island. They 
s poke to Mr Nelson Mandela in the presence of the Colonel. When Mr 
Mandela pointed out to the Judges the brutality of the colonel, the 
colonel took e xce ption and threatened Mr Mandela. The Judges then 
warned the colonel that he was threatening Mr Mandela in their presence 
and that they could not tolerate that. 

Subsequently, I saw Mr Mandela di scussing alone with the three Judges. 
A short while later, a matter of weeks I think, the officer commanding, 
Colonel Badenhorst was removed from the Island. 

The colonel and all the officers and warders were only carrying out the 
policy of the government. That was to destroy us both physically and 
psychologically. 

Brigadier Oukamp should not be left out of account, because he was in 
overall charge of security and Head of the Prison Board for many 
years. 

He should not be left out of account~ because he was in overall charge 
of security and Head of the Prison Board for many years. It was under 
him that we had suffered so much. Besides wanting to destroy u s both 
mentally and physically the authorities also wanted us to be forgotten 
by the outside world. Officially they tried to cut us off completely 
from the outside world. All forms of news were denied us. No newspapers 
or radio. The few magazines we received were heavily censored and 
visitors discouraged to visit us. Letters were continually being 
interefered with. We h~d no contact with lawyers and all forms of 
intimid.3.tic;, and pressures were broL1g ht to bear on LIS to succumb. But I 
am harpy and can proudly say that they failed to des troy u s either 
mentally or physically or to make the outside world forget us. We h ~ve 
survived and our morale is high as ever and it con tinues to be so. 

Because of my peculiar circumstances I cou ld be released from prison 
at any time . Four of my fellow accused had been relea~ed from jail 
before t h e completion of their sentences, inc luding one who h ad been 
iound guilty and sentenced with me for sabotage. As a number of leg ~l 
attempts had bean made to get me released from prison, and th2t my 
fEllow prjsonerE were very optimi~tic about my early rele~EE 1 I d~cided 
to ~eep a diary to r ecord any highlights, but more impart~nt to me, 



recording the assaults and other forms of persecution taki~g p l ace and 
the n ames c f the warders and officers involved. Unfortunately~ during 
the height of the harasement in 1971, my diary was captur ed in a raid. 
I was arbitrarily sentenced to loss of studies and three months 
isolation for abuse of studies. 

I was due for a vieit that month. I was warned by Chief Fourie ~ who 
specially monitored my visit ~ not to inform my brother that I wae in 
isol a tion. I did not respond to his warning. At the visit I informed my 
brrth~ r th~t I was bei~9 held in isolation illegall y . Chief Faurie 
immediately csncelled the v i sit . While the wa rders were dragging mP cut 
of the booth I continued shouting and tol d my brother tha t I wanted to 
see a l awyar . I was now arbjtrarily eentenced to another three months 
isolation. I demanded to know on wha t grounds I was being held in 
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ieolalion and was told il was beca use of my poesession of an illegal 
diary for which I had already been arbitrarily sentenced to three 
months isolation and loss of studies. 

A l awyer soon contacted the Island on my behalf but was informed by 
the authorities ~ without my kno1-1ledge, that I had asked them (the 
authorities) t o inform my lawyers that I no longer needed their 
services . For the nex t three months my brother was prevented from 
visiting me through one pretext or another . He was sent permits late; 
he received the wrong permits "or other- impediments i-.,ere introduced. He 
then took up the matter with the Commissioner of prisons who instructed 
the prison authorities ta al low my brother to see me. When he came to 
see me again I asked him what had happened to the lawyers. He was 
surprise d and stated that I had informed the lawyers through the 
authorities that I no l onger needed their services . I told him that the 
authorities had done that without my permission . We cou ld not take it 
any further because the authorities justified all their actions as 
being 'in the interests of the security of the state' . 

Three years later, on l y after Mrs . Suzman ha d ta ken up the matter 
with 'the powe rs that be' was I allowed to study again. Dr . Alexander. 
messr's Andrew Masondo, Joe Nqa bi, Laloo Chiba and myself pointed out 
to the commissioner oi prisons, Gener-al Steyn, tha t ,.,e had suftet-ed 
financ ia l losses because of the arbitrarily cancellation of our 
studies. He promised to recompensa te us. Up till today we have not a s 
yet received a penny - or is it a cent? 

As I h ave sa id above a num be r of attempts had been made to gel me 
out of prison before the e xpiry of my s entence. Originally five of us 
had been charged together. But because three of the group had pleaded 
guilty to the alternative charge of furthering the aims of communism 
as oppoEsed to the charge of sabotage there was a s~paration of trials . 
All of us w~ re found guil ty under the different charges and received 
varioue sentences. Subsequent ly, Mr.Vo reter, who was then prime 
minister- made a st~tement t o the effect th2t he feels that the students 
had been n1i s led and that if rEpresentations were ma de to the government 
on their be ha lf the governmen t wou ld favourably consider those 
represer, ta lions . • 

REpresent alions w~ r e mad~ and the tour others were re l eased prior t o 
thi:::: corr,p]Etion of their <::entencecc , t'ir . vor=-t(~ t- e mp h c1.~ised slL\dents which 
r,,)Ec.1 ri,~: c,ut.. l ~'"""' c-,pp1·oc\c~1ecl .=cr,d .=;;led 1i J t-10L1ld h.:,ve .;ny obj ec t ion 
i i my mother shou ld mal e repreeent~tion to the government on my beh~lf. 
l sC'id lhsl l do h~ve obJeclions .=nd th.;:;t I prefer my mother not to 



• make any representations on my behalf. Because my fellow accused are 
all white and they were released and I am black and was still being 
held in prison ,sympathetic people argued that the government was acting 
unjustly and racialistically towards me and agitated for my release . 

I think the first attempt to get me released was made by Mrs Suzman . 
Then my brother,Norman, approached me in 1968-1969 and asked me if I 
was prepared to accept an e xi t permit.I said~ yes, but unconditionally. 
Further attempts were made by lawyers and, I think, Mr.Tom Swartz of 
the F~d0r~ J P 2 rt y . AJJ of th~~~ attemrt~ c~me to naught . 

ln 1969 Judges Steyn and Graskapf came to see me . Judge Steyn was 
acting in his capacity as c hairman of NICRO . After a chat about my 
attitude towards the policy of the government I was told by the judges 
th.;,l they wer-e prepared lo inteTvene on my behalf with the govet-nment 
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With the hope of getting me released from prison, I'm not sure if they 
mentioned an e xi t permit, p~oviding that I gave an undertaking that 
I 'l l not advocate or participate in violence against the South African 
government. 

I dee 1 ined to give such an Lmdertaking and pointed OLtt that if I 
gave such an undertaking I would then be sentencing my own children to 
slavery in the land of their birth. The interview was terminated and 
the judges left. A few weeks la"'ter I wrote to Judge Steyn asking him if 
parole could be considered as a basis for my release. Pointing out 
that if I s hould break any of the parole conditions~ then I could be 
re-arrested. I did not receive a reply to this suggestion . The 
authorities may not h ave sent off the letter . In 1971 or 1972, Judge 
Steyn came to see me again . We had a long heart to heart chat. Again 
I was asked to give the above undertaking without which the judge felt 
that he could not intervene on my behalf with the government in 
obtaining an Exit Permit for me . 

I told him that I could easily tell him a lie~ obtain the Exit 
Pe rmit and r efute my underta king when a broad . But that, I do not wish 
to do so, he told me about someone who had given him an undertaking and 
had l et him dm·m. I told him that perhaps~ at some future occasion 
when he was negotiating on beh6lf of another, I would not like him to 
say ''You know Daniels - Eddie Daniels - he gave me an undertaking, but 
he let me down.'' 1 pointed out to the Judge that giving such an 
undertaking, as above 1 would be compromising myself against the cruel 
oppression and injustice that prevailed in my country. Judge Steyn said 
that even if I gave a verbal undertaling just between him and myse lf, 
he would accept it . I told him that 1 could not do so. We then shook 
hands and parted. 

At. an eat"ly opportLtnity 1•1hi)E' 1-mrk.ing on the beach, I ·m not sure ii 
it was after the first or second visits of the Judges, I approached 
each oi my tel low prisone r s . There were about twenty eight ot us. Jn 
turn, I put the question to each of them individually, as to what would 
their reaction havP been if they h?d been approached by the Judges as J 
had been . About 50'.I. stated that they wou ld have given the under·taking 
to lhe judges, and then when ~broad refute it as they fe l t that they 
were und~r no obligation to honoLJr their word to a governemnt of the 
c ~ libre of thQ South Airic~n Gove rnment . The other posEibly 50Z said 
th~t l had 2cted correctl y . It w~s, they said , important ta show the 
9ov bc n1n,ent, the ce-\l .ibre and irdegr· ity oi the people opposPd to them. 



On analysing their replies, I've come to the concl usioh that both 
points of view are right. It all depends on one's awn persan~lity an 
one's valL1es. 

A few years later a lawyer came to see me with the idea o f taking up 
the possibility of my release with the government. 

During the discussions he showed me, and 1 was allowed to read a 
photostat copy of a newspaper which head l ined the fact that Judges 
Steyn and Beyers, the l atter judge is the judge who sentenced me, had 
i-.,i-' f-•o?2 l t::•d to thr:c goverrrn,ent lo n 2 l e 2.=.e mi: . The gnvenrnH::nl n ::fust:>d. I 
asked the lawyer what was it going to cost to petition the government 
on my behalf . He replied six hundred rand. I pointed out to him, (I had 
discussed this matter earlier with both Mr Mandela and Mr Sisulu) that 
if those two judges who had influence, and relatives, right in the 
cabinet of the government, could not get me released , what chance did 
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his firm stand. I told him that it was best that he drop the matter. He 
agreed wi th my point of view and the matter was dropped. I then went o n 
to complete my sentence . Incidently, Mr Pelse, who was Minister of 
Justice at that time, replied to one of t he petitioners that I would be 
released unconditionally in 1979 which was my release date. 

During my fifteen years in jail I acted as a representative of the 
Liberal Party of South Afri~a. I met political □position from the 
N.L .F. - National Liberation Front, ABDUSA, which was a wing of the 
Unity Movement, and BCM, Bl ack Conscious Movement. They accepted me as 
an individual, but not in my political capacity. I received 100½ 
support from both the ANC - African National Congress and SWAP□ - South 
West African People's Organization, in my capacity as representative of 
my organization, the Liberal Party of South Africa. These two mighty 
organizations were tremendous to me over time both in my political 
capacity and as an individual. Without their support, my position would 
h ave been difficult or perhaps impossible, but they made it possible 
fer me to s urvive. 

The opposition used various arguments to show that the Liberal Party 
of South Africa no longer exi~ts and that I was only an individual 
representing on l y myself. They argued that I had been expelled from 
the Liberal Party. Al so because the Liberal Party ha d been dissolved, 
i t no longer existed. 1 countered, that the expulsion of the members of 
the ARM from the Liberal Party wa~ political expediency. For the Party 
to survive it was necessar y to expel us . Regarding the dissolvement of 
the Party, I pointed out that the law made it impossible for the Party 
to function legally as a non-racial organisation. This therefore put 
the Party in the same position as the CPSA, ANC, PAC etc. It is true 
that we were not banned a s such but making it illegal for us to 
function had the same effect . Therefore as far as I was concerned the 
Party, because of its illegality, had gone underground . I was therefore 
its r epresentative in jail. The Party was, at least ~ still li ving in 
me. 

The opposition never Jiked it but that wa£ my Etand and in th~l 
stand I had the full support of the ANC and SWAP□. Many of the m~mbers 
of the ANC spoke in glowing terms of the role the LP had played in the 
struggle and the close co-operation that existed between the LP and the 
ANC . SWAPO also acknow l edged the r ole of thE LP in the struggle . 

When t1r. Marquard died I organised a commemoration cereffiony . 
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ANC, inc luding members of the CPSA, SWAP□ and PAC attended. • The NFL and 
ABD USA felt they could not attend. 

l must point out that the day John Harris was executed, I cal l ed on 
all prisoners who were present to stand and o bserve a minute's si l ence 
as a salute to a great freedom fighter, who had just paid the suprem& 
penalty for his opposition to apartheid . I made this call during l unch 
time. All the members of all the organisations present, which were made 
up o f the ANC, PAC, NLF and myself, the LP , complied . 

When membet"S ot the BCl'i~ ori gin .,;lly ttie t:P(.; , cc1me to prison i r1 i'i·77 , 
one of thei r lead ing me mbers informed me, first in writing then later 
verba ll y, that they, the BCM, believed in Black Consciousness and that 
all whites who are opposed to the government are symbo l ica lly bl ack . 

I accepted this poin t of view . But later after a few had l ived in our 
section for a while, the organization then adopted a more hos tile 
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approach to me. The same person who told me that anti- governmen t Whites 
were s y mbo l ically Black, now told me that their constitution stated 
that they cou ld not work with the Liberal Party of South Africa and 
simil ar organizations, eg. NUSAS. I also had a political discussion 
wibh a nother · leading member of t he ·B. C. M. He i n itiated t he talks and 
wanted to know the hi s tory and po l icies of the A. R.M. and the Libe ral 
Party of South Africa . I g ave t-hese to him . 

He then in turn g a ve me the histor y of his o r ganization. Towards 
the latter par t of his delivery , he stated t hat hi-s organization would 
accept a Black communist as a member , but not a white commun ist. I 
t hen t o ld him that at t hat point, we part . I told him that I do not 
judge a person on t he colour of his s k in, but o n t he qual ity and 
sincerity of his ideas. We t hen terminated our dis cussion . 

Quarrels arose between the B. C.M. and the A.N . C. over recruitment of 
members. The B. C. M. claimed jurisdiction over all organiz~tions 
affiliated to the Black Consciousness Movement. This included SAS□ 
NAVO etc. The A. N.C. objected to this and pointed out tha t fo r example 
Mrs . Winnie Mandela and Miss Lindi Sisulu, amongst others, were 
supporters of the B.C . M. a n amorphous concept , but were members of an 
organization . The ANC sai d that they would respect members of the BPC , 
but that the members of students and workers o r ganiz ations were tree t o 
decide which po litical organ izations they wis hed , if a t all, to join 
in p r ison . The BCM was supported in t heir sta nd by t he PAC and 
Abdusa . The ANC was supporte d by SWAPO and the Liberal Party . 

In the genera l section, a n attempt was made to set up a committee 
comprising of represen tatives from all po l itical organizations whose 
function was ta welcome n e w arrivals . To find out wha t organi7a ~ion 
they claim membership of and any other who were uncommitted, wi l l be 
giv~n time to decide if they wished to join an organ ization or not. The 
ANC felt that they could not be part of this arrangement . It st1 ted 
that s hort term prisoners and those that were due to leave the pri son 
soon, shou ld not indicate that they are meffi bers of an i ll egel 
organisat ion as this may involve them in a fu rther c harge once they 
were re leased from prison. This committee set up to wel come new 
pt" j son ET: soon cei.SE'd to f LlrtC tion . 

SubsequPnlly 1 physica l violence broke out betwee n the members of th~ 
8Ct1 e.nd the At~C . A nL11r,ber of BCl1 members a n d one AhlC membe r" ,vere 
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arrested and ch~rge d by the authorities. But because the ANC members 
who h~d suffered injury, because of the violence,refused to testify fo r 
the state the different court cases collapsed. At the time of my 
rele~se the relationship between the BCM and the ANC was warming up 
and the host i lity and animosity between the organizations seemed to be 
evaporating . 

In prison the name of the BPC was changed to BCM . The members of 
this organisation had done well on coming to jail. They fought the 
, ,1.1 1 liG1- i1. i E·c:. i:•tt,sic:ccdly "~l ien t l1r- c.U1hori t ies t r-ied l.c.1 pE~n ,E:cuh? l:.l1er11 . 
This resis tance on their part c aused the authorities to be more careful 
in their- approach to u s which in lLtrn contributed to the easin g of the 
tensions and strains in our environment . I do not agree with the 
pol itica l approach taken by the BCM . l find it narrow and shall ow. This 
approach on the pci.rt of t he BCl1 ~ I feel , is due to the fact that that 
~ larqe majority of its me mbe rs have not a s yet been e x posed to the 
large variety and all embracing factors which could be utilised in our 
opposition to the government. 
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J found the l a rge majority of the members of the BCM, that i s those 
that I met ~ to be fine upright persons who have courage and who are 
dedicated freedom fighte rs . All t~at they require, in my opinion, i s a 
broader and more fle:dble approach to the struggle, which will increase 
the quality of their contribution to the strugg l e and their opposition 
to the po l icies of the government . 

Regardi n g the Abdusians, in which I include the NLF group, I can 
only speak about those wi th whom I actually l ived with in the 
particula r section of the prison which we had occupied . I f ound them 
all socially very pleasant persons and socially I got on very well with 
them. Tt1ey also made a sol id contribution in mainta ining community 
morale. I,m personally indebted to some of them for the substan tial and 
un se lfish academic assistance t hat I received from them, but 
politically we disag r e ed . They were not so much anti-white as anti most 
o r ganis&tions tha t were opposed to the government, as well as being 
anti-government . The attitude of most of them were unfortunate in that 
they wou ld often belittle the efforts of others . In this the white 
Libera ls were the prime scape goats, Some~ unfortunately , found this a 
popul&r past time . 

This attitude compl e tely d isappointed and dis illus ioned me . I 
pointed out to them that in their opposition to apartheid the Liberals 
had been second to none. Over the years they had been harrassed, 
persecuted, banned, e x iled, tortured , jailed and even e xecu ted. That 
the majority of the members of the ARM were Liberals with a capital L 
and that the ARM was possibly the first organisation to launch an 
Acti ve campa i gn of sabotage against the Sou th African gove rnment. lhat 
the LPSA h ad l aun c h ed politica l demonstrations agains t the South 
African government, a nd tha t Contact, the LP newspaper, was possib]y 
the only ne1-1s pape r in the coLmtry which cc1rried the article 'Devi l 's 
lsl and' which referred to the atrocities that were being perpetrated on 
Robben I s land a t that t ime etc. 

l a l s o pointed out to them th~t possibly the reason as to why they 
we re so vindictive towards the Llbara l s were that they did not ~now 
~nd h~d never r eally met thFn• . J I now them ; I 'vp worl· ed wilh them and 
C\n, one myeel f . I can 5cy 1-;i t ll c:.: J J honEe ly thc-.t those I· ve come to kn oi-: 
snd hcve v1or l ed wit h pc l itic?ll y ove r time ~re among the finest people 

have me t. Li l e in all org~n 1sat1ons one will find conservc'tives a nd 



radicals, right wing and left wing~ non-militants and miJitants. But 
what has always struck me about those Liberals that I've worked with is 
their quiet courage~ loy alty and integrity which shines out so 
beautifully in adversity. The above points are hard facts which cannot 
be t-efu ted. 

Gradu~lly my political identity became tolerated if 
accepted. In all fairness to the ABDUSIANS~ I must say~ we 
together politically where necessary . But they did draw the 
serving under the chairmanship of the LP. 

not fully 
did work 
line in 

The PAC: This organisation had full y accepted my political status. I 
got on we ll with most of its members and some had won my admiration. 

SWAP□ : The members of SWAP□ whom 1 have met are dedicated people. 
The majority of them are peasants but are people of c alibre and 
charac t.e,-. I have come to k now mo:t o 'f them and have fo und them to be 
both honest and brave. They are dedicated to the freeing of Namibia 
tron, South Aft-i c a . They h c:\ ve w:m my c1 dn;ir2.t ior, and re:pect . Thi s 
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, 
organisation , overtime, has unflinchingly and unreservedly supported me 
in my political ,stand. 

ANC : This organisation, in my opinion, is at present the most 
powerful foe of the South Afr i..can government . I ts members are of hig h 
calibre and charac ter . They are dedicated and disciplined members of a 
powerful organisation. Over the years I have got on very well wi th 
possibly all of them. They have wen my admiration and respect . The ANC 
from the very earliest year s h ad recognised and supported my pol itical 
st~lus unreeervedly throughout my stay in prison. I remember that in 
the latter 1960s the ANC and the LP s~bmitted a petition to the 
government calling on it to release us from prison, and failing that, 
to recognise us as political prisoners. The other organisations~present 
in prieon at that time, d~clined to be party to that petition for 
vari ous r e asons . Much, thoug h not all , of the political wrangling among 
the organisations in the past was due to my political presence there. 

Now that I have departed from prison it should be so much easier for 
the political organisations to come together and show a common uni ted 
front to the authorities and have a single delegation when meeting 
with the International Red Cross, parliamentarians, etc. I trust that 
th is un i ted front will come about speed ily as i~ is in the inlerest of 
all the political organisations a nd prisoners on the Island. I made the 
point above that prison conditions of today are a great improvement 
when compared to the earlier years . These improvements have come about 
n ot because the authorities wanted to improve our conditions but 
b~c~use of political p ressures from different quarters. We~ the 
prisoners , fought for changes from inside the prison and suffered in 
the process. Outside priso n~ locally , pressures from members of 
p~rliament~ political and non-po l itical organisations, churche5 1 

JudgPs, student:, individual5 ~ 11 con tributed to the positjve changes 
in p rison . 

Tht.~n there 1-1ere/ar e the intern2,tion.;:l pt-e::L1res from UNCJi OAU 1 i,,JCC . 
S ACC , Amnesty Inter-n.;.tianel. !RC. individual governments, 
Ariti-f'..lp,;.r-t hci d .;qd m.-:.ny other- b o::! l E'= ;; J 1 of which e;:erted p1-e!::c;:ures in 
var ious d eg rees on the South A'f r:c2G Governme n t to treat its prisoners 
mc•rE t-,ur. . ..:.ne l y ,::i.r,d in,p ,-ovE the i r· Jj -.•i:-,g co:,d itic:;ns. 



I, in prison , have had direct contact with the ICRC ahd am full y 
conversant with t he important contribution it has made to the 
alleviating of our prison conditions. But I !and others , are also fully 
aware of, no t only of the efforts ma de by o t hers on our behalf for the 
improvement of prison conditions, but also for the magn ificent support 
that we have recei ved from many in our efforts t o destroy apartheid and 
all its cruel a nd humiliating a spec ts and repl ace thi= evil concept in 
South Africa with a non-racial society in which the unqualified 
franchise will be accorded to all its citizens. Even though the pris o n 
r:ond i ti on~ l1ad imrn,·1e:d rel a tive t o 1 °6/l the?t-e is sti-11 much room for
in,pro vement . Our major ,and as yet unsatisfied, demands among others 
are: 

1. We should be recognised officially as political prisoners and 
thus be accorded the status that goes with it . 

2 . Al l person s t aken 
Afric~n government 

in combat with the f orces of 
should be recognised and 

the South 
tre2.ted as 

• prisoners of war . 
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3. We wa nt a non-racial administration in c harge of us . We fee l 
that the prison staff should be s e lected on merit and with the 
abi li ty to handle peoele and not on the colour of their skins. 

4. We want to be allowed to mi x free ly with our fellow political 
prisoners, including those in Pretoria. 

For fi fteen y e ars we long timers have been confined to a 
small sec tion of the prison, surrounded by high gre y wa lls. Our small 
wor ld has had a popu lation of plus minors thi rty with an occasional 
c hange o f fac e. At p~esent our tota l population i s twenty nine . 

Over time we have been d e nied mea ningful contact with t he rest of 
the prison population among whom are o ur brothe rs~ friends and 
sons. The psychological pressures that we experience are enormous . 
therefore f eel that our d emand to be allowed t o mix freely with 
other fellow prisoners is a r easonab l e one . 

even 
We 

the 

5 . We want the right to be allowed to study any academic subjects 
and be allowed to pursue these subjects to their highest 
l evels . 

The au thorities have acceeded to our demands fo r a 
non-racia l d iet but , according to them , due to financial 
reasons , they require a little t ime to make the necessary 
adj us tmen ts. 

Seeing t hat I am approaching the end of my r epor t , perhaps, I can 
now raise t wo cri ticisms which have hurt me o ver time . The first 
criticism has been levelled at those who were o riginall y charged with 
me then susequently r e leased prior to the expiration of their prison 
sentence~. I f lher e is anv criticism regarding thejr r elease it should 
be levelled at the oovernment and not at those who were released . The 
government has the p~wer to loc k one in j ail as we ll as out of jail . lf 
some of them, a s a p recondition to being released f rom J2il, geve 
undert,31 in9s, th"'t is unden:t;;.ndable. t>Jo one- 1-Jants to ren,ain in jc.=-il 
L•necessc:1-y . l:.lh2 t 1.s import<?.n t re9c:-rding thP. und~Jrt.;kings is the con te:: t 
Jn ~Jtuch it wc:s mc:1ce . Somehoi-1 or other 1.t is felt by critic5c that it 
was unfair th2t they should be released pr i or to the completion of 



their sentences while I had to continue to serve mine . If there was 
a n y unfairness~ then it was the action of the government which made it 
unfair and not their actions. 

It would not have hel ped me one iota, if those four had served their 
f ull sentences . If there is any criticism to be l evelled agai nst 
anyone , i t is the government and on l y t he government who s hoL1ld be 
criticised . 

To those four who had been released prior to the completi on of their 
Jca\il sentences, 1 wisll them i,iell. The othe1· criticism is l evel l ed at 
those who had esc~ped in 1964 while others were arrested. J 
personally am happy that so many had escaped . One of my biggest 
thrills under detention or awaiting trial was when I heard that 
Randolph Vigne had escaped. 

To escape takes 
escape of Mi ke ' s . 
b c;-c,a1u:e : 

courage and initiative. 
Randolph's was similar. 

I ' ve related 
To escape is 

above the 
important 

1 . There are less people i n the hands of the pol ice . , 
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2. Because there are less people i n the net, the po l ice have less 
e v idence and 

3 . An escape is a morale booste r to others . Providing one does not 
evade one's responsibilities and/or if i ts no t d o ne at t he expense o f 
another , then to e s cape is very important . 

To those of the A. R.M . who succeeded in escaping from the hands of the 
police , my heartiest congratulations and we ll d one. 

At this point in my report I wish to make mention of names, of the 
n ames of four persons who over t ime won my r espect and admiration . 
There are others as well such as Ahmed ~athrada, among others , but I 
will stick to these four people . 

t1r. t1. Mlci.mbo : 

had 
a 

Mr. Ml ambo is s e rving a sentence of twenty years imprisonment . He 
been in prison since 1963. Because he is an educated person and 
gentleman , who has refused to allow himself to be humiliated 
d egraded b y the prison authorities , he has been one of the 
per$ecu ted persons on the I sland . His responsible behaviour 
courage, also set a good example for other s to fol l ow. I ' ll give 
e }:ampl es: 

or 
most 

and 
two 

1 . During the 1960's to about 1970, stealing and smuggling of our f ood 
from the ki tchen was rife . Wa rdens and prisoners i.e . both political 
~nd common-Jaw rrisoners were involved . Besides using the 5tolen food 
la barter for tobacco amongst other t hings, it was also used t o obtain 
se~ual favours from fell ow prisoners. A number of prisoners took a 
sl~nd against this form of beh a v i our , but it was difficult to st2mp 
out. One evening Mr. Ml ambo accosted four prisoners who had stolen 
food. He wr.1.s atta.ci·ed and in the scuffle , had hi s eye PL\t out. He i,,a.s 
rushe d lo C~pe Town where his life w2s saved . Today he we ~rs a glass 
e ye . On a.noth0 r oc casion . a 1-ic- r d e r 2 l leg e d that 11,- . 111 ambo thr-ev1 soup 
cve-1· his tr·oust:-1· . 11 r . 1112,11,bo 1-ia s found QLtilty oi thjs offence ,:o.nd 
received si :: culs . At this time , we were working in the yard ~n~pping 



stones. On the morning that Mr. Mlambo had received cut~, I saw the 
gate open and Mr. MJambo en~ered the yard, All eyes were fixed on him 
as he walked across the yard to his place opposite me . He sat down on 
his hard brick seat , p icked up his hammer and started to knap stones. 

The warders who were hoping to see him flinch were sorely 
disappointed and we the prisoners were inspired by the brave effort of 
Mr mlambo who throughout his ordeal, showed no pain or discomfort. In 
the early years Mr . Mlambo was made to dig a hole. He was forced into 
this hole b y the wa rders and then urinated on. Mr. Mlambc had a rough 
time in p1- i son - worse them most. P.ut tht-oughciut. he has carried 
him5elf well . His behaviour has been a morale upliftment and an 
example to his fellow pri5oners 1 including myse]f. I was thrilled when 
on the day I was to be transferred from the Island to Pollsmoor Prison . 
I s~w Mr . Mlambo waiting in the corri dor in front of the office. He had 
especially asked persmission to s,;. y farewell to me. To me. It was a 
very touching moment . 

Mr.Andimba Toivo-Ya Toi vo 
-------------------------
Andimb.;.. 
who has 

Joined me in prison about 1967 . He is a strong resolute person 
shown great loyalty to me. He is the only Namibian who is 
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living separately from the other Namibians on the Island. One evening 
during a raid on our section~e smacked a warder who was pushing him 
around . This resulted in several warders attack i ng him with their 
batons and beating him unconscious . 

Andimba has madp a valuable contribution to our community in prison. 
He is a brave and resolute person who has shown ( and so have all the 
other Namibians in prison) unswerving loyalty to SWAPO . 

Mr.Walter Sisulu: 

l have lived with Mr.Sisulu my entire imprisonment of 15 years . He is 
one of the noblest and bravest people that I have ever met. In times of 
trouble Mr.Sisulu is rig ht in the forefront . When times are easy he is 
in the background. Because of his position in the ANC he carries a 
t1- e111en dous n?sponsibility and c.;;.r-t-ies it we]l. He is a t ~.the r ly 
figure. All of us, no matter from what organisation, if we felt down 
would find solace and comfort. with him. We all l ove him. 

Mr.Nelson Mandela 

Like with Mr.Sisulu I have lived my entire imprisonment period with Mr 
Mandela . He is a noble person . He is humble and modest but can also be 
resolute. He is held in re5pect by all the prisoners and the prison 
authorities and revered b y many of us . He carries a perpetual heavy 
responsibility 2.nd can-ies it WE} l i and with ease . Al 1 prominent 
visitors make it a point of seeing him. He is never told of the arrival 
of those v .i:=j tors but ju~, t conft-onte·d 1•iith them . HP al 1-.iays rises to the: 
occasion. He is a great inspirat~on . In time s of stresses and strains 
whether it is inter- org~niz2tibnal or vi5 a vis the authorities~ he is 
always in the forefront of solviGg problems . 

lh~re is a Jitt.J c story which M~ M~nde l~ t e lls about h imself. One d~y 
in Johannesburg a White l~d y w ~E h~~!ng trouble par~ing her motor car. 
Mr. 1·1.;-nde:-J i:\ w,;.s pcss_j ng .;;.r,ci r,E' de?::::.:. ::::E::::• tc., e:: i £ t hi::::r in parl ing he1- c.;.r. 
He then?fore guided her Llnll i :::,,;:;c -,;cd p2rl.cz-d the c.;.r. She- got 0•_1t and 
oi fpred him a si xpence . He d~clinea the giit. So she ssid: 



, 
•• 

"Oh, yoL1 don't want a si;.:pence, y□LI want a shilling? Now I won · t 
yoL\ anything 11 c:1.nd stalked c:1.wc:1.y . Mr . Mc:1.ndelc:1. was rather taken aback 
moved away because some White racialis ts were now attracted to 
little scene. 

give 
but 

this 

Messrs. Mande l a and Sisulu are personal friends of mine. They have 
inspired me by their tremendous cou rage and dedication in the face of 
terrible adversity. They are noble men and are amongst the greatest men 
I have e ver had the joy of meeting. They are both kind, humble and 
m~d~~t b u t ~re dpdic~tPd to thP cau~e thPy believe in and can be 
r esolute. These two men should be in the highest seats of power in 
their country but are instesd in the lowest possible position that any 
citizen of any country csn be in - prisoners in the j ails of their 
country. 

Adversity at times is g0od because it often brings out the best in 
people . It has always brought out the best in these two men. These two 
great m~n over time have shown me great personal loyal t y . I ' l l always 
be inaebted to them for their be~utiful gestures of friendship towards 
me . 
Over fifteen long years, they have lifted me, and others, by the way 
they handled problems and ca.rried themselves in adversity . 
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To hav e lived with them over time, have been both an education and an 
honour. These two men are noble. Noble in coura ge, in character and in 
spirit. 

I was traneferred from Robben Isl an d the Thursday so that I could be 
discharged from Pollsmoor the Friday morning the 16 November 1979. That 
evening I was put in a punishment block, given a felt mat, three thread
bare blankets, and a quarter loaf of b read covered with a layer of jam 
to keep me company. That night I slept in my prison clothes on the 
floor. I complained to the captain the next day about the conditions 
under i•Jhich 1 1-1as held b L1t d id not maJ:.e an issue of it. 

In the morning I was hurried up by both the security police who were 
waiting for me in the prison and the prison warders. I told them that 1 
first wanted to bath, shave and change my clothing before leavingo 
prison . Reluctantly they agreed to allow me a half an hour for my 
ablusions. 

Then the sergean t who accompanied me, had a task of finding a 
tolerably clean bathroom. The place was just filthy and I had to walk 
gingerly over the muck to get to the shower, which was in t he same 
condition. This brought to mind a remark made by Mr. Mandela to me when 
return ing from a visit on Robben Island he said that jai l s are like 
graves, beautifu l outside with lovely flowers but inside is decaying 
humanity. 

It was now about 7am . I was whis~ed away by three members of the 
security police with sergeant van Meulen being in charge. It was a 
beautiful mornin9 and 1 enjoyed the drive through Constantia. I was 
ta~en straight to the Caled on police station where I was served with 
thrr-?e- b;;..nning □ r-dE-r-s . On E' 1-: i'!e- ii h,:iuse arr-est order!, .;nether w2.s tha t J 
had to report every Wednesd~y to the police and the last one is pretty 
wi d ff 1 covering 5ocia ) gatherjngE! pl~c~5 l ma y not enter ~nd whom I m~y 
receive at home, 2mang other thi ngs . 



I was then e:corted home by two o f the three s ec~rity police, 
~erge&nt van M~ulen r emaining behind, ln spite o f my f ami l y b eing sent 
on a. i-iild goo se chast'! to F'ol l=-mc,01· from 1-ihere they were told tha.t I 
~-muld be di:-ch~r-gl=d~ I ,-eceived a wonderful welcome home f rom i=ll l my 
family and friends. My brother ~ Norman, and his famil y who have been 
tr·emendousl y loya l to me over· th€' ye:M· s~ h ave given n,e a place l o li. / m-,, 
head. Up to now I feel that I have adjusted satisfactor i l y and hope t o 
S:-t ,u-t wort·; soon . I h ave jus t been chc:1t· ged with the bt·eakin9 ot my 
b anning 0 1- d e rs. 

lhis abQut complete: my reporl . Jf there are any further qupslio~s t 0 
b E? c:1.n '::1-Je r·ed , or· points to b E.' eli.1 bo:·2.ted on then pleas?. l e,t UH? 1·; 11 0 1.<J . 

Cheeri o and keep well , 

E,jdie . 



AddendLtm 

In my report I've t ried to g i ve a fa ir picture as possible of 
prison conditions as it app)ies to the section of the prison in whic h I 
had been housed over the years . 

Materially there h as been a great improvement in conditions over 
time ~ although there is still room for impr ovement, for e xample~ the 
n~n-r~ci~J diet schemE m~st Elill bE implcm~nteci, ~11 pri~one r~ should 
b e allowed to buy groceries . classification should be scrapped~ c ontact 
visits ~ newspapErs and radio be allowed to prisoners and the prieoners 
held in Pretoria held in Pretoria should be allowed to join those on 
the I sland . It is the psychologic2l aspect which is bad. Spea~ing only 
about the s ection in which I was housed, the environment is e x tremely 
narrow. T here are +-30 prisoners c ooped up in a small area. All t h e 
cell s lead to one corri dor . We bump each other twenty times a d a y . Thus 
jf there i~ any fricti0n/tension or ~n~jety among the prieon~rs it i ~ 
aggravated b y this close physical proximi ty to one ano t her. One i s 
unable to avoid or keep oLtt of another's way so as to ~void agg rava ting 
an unpleasant situation. It i s only because of the high dis ci pline 
prevail ing in that section which has ke~t physica l con f lict to the 
minnimum . 

Under these restrictive conditions a nd being kept loc ked up for long 
periods a lone~ peop l e are forced to brood . Any unpleasant incident or 
misinterpretation o f an incid~nt can be aggravated o r distorted out o f 
all recognition overnight. When the cell of the prisoner is opened the 
ne::t morning after havin g been locl:.ed up for 14 to 1 5 hours, the 
prisoner is menta ll y un b alanced after having brooded about a real or 
imaginary inciden t or remark . Speaking from personal experience, the 
ne:: t morning - afte r having undergone some mental str ain and anxiety 
the night befor-e,• 1 I would find it dif fi cu lt even to loci~ my fellow 
prisoners in the eye. Because of the conditions I have at times 
e xperienced severe mental strain and anguish . 

One 
th""l 
i. e . 

must take i nto consideration the fact t hat of the 29 prisoners 
there are at least nine prisoners - including the Rivonia crowd , 
Mandela & Co. who have been in the sect i on since 1964 . We have 

over the ye~ rs demanded that we be removed from this s ~ction because 
this section w~s built as a punishment blocl . Those of us who were put 
lhe ,- e on the ins true tions of the Secur i t i ... Pol ice have not tra nsgressed 
prison regulations and therefore should ~be housed there . Our d emand s 
are ignored . 

Because of the improved material conditions the older chaps ~ 1 know, 
prefer to stoy in the single cell s as it gives them that l ittle 
privacy~ b ut wou ld wan t to be a llowed to mi x with the rest of the 
prison p opu l ation , which will certainly broaden the ir en v ironment . The 
you n9er chaps i some who are in the section anly a few years~ are 
clamouring to leave the s ection because of its stif ling environment. A 
nun,be•r· h ave ~pplied to the c1uthoritie~ that they be c>.1101-,ed to go and 
st.:,y in the Mein Section. Tt,e request of some has been grc?ntEr:. Th<= 
reports w~ ·ev r ~ceived about these people are that the chang~ to a 
wjd~r rnvironm~nt has h 2d b~n2ficlc> J 2ffect on the ir mEnt~l and 
r,hys1cal l:>ehaviour . 

(1l lht=- lJ.mG> u1 n1y disch,cor~c= 1•11: ,..,,;:r-E being I ept ins1 de- the:: s ect1on 
eoll the- ti.,nl'? . o:lly c'llo1-:1? ou1:::::1d€· 1 . l 1E tuqh sur1-o undi n9 h'21J::: one€ F.. 

ic,r·tni<;:1!",t lo l,. I t: ci 1•i c. ll. to 2 ~f'G-CJ.,l socce:-,1•iie:ld . On e or h:c, of thl 
yoL1119 chi' P= 1,1ould l, icl ii- bc'lJ erc·.tnd th~- 'fie:ld bul the m.;Jor·ity 1110L1Jo 



• 
p&.ge:: 

walk or sit around. Otherwise we remained inside the section and are 
locked up at least 14 to 15 hours per day - at week ends and public 
holidays +-16 hours per day. 

The autllot-ities have a:i·e-d us if we 1-1ish to go to work. On a vote 
taken while I was there about ten to twe lve are willing to work two or 
three.> dc:,)IS "' ~,eel, . 

People are not keen to work becau5e of the soul-destroying work 
available to us. We have reque<:ted the authorities to allow us to go 
out for 1-ial l:s on week-day mcwn.ings JList so that we can oet out of the:e 
sufffocating walls. But hte authorit1e5 have declined o~ the grounds of 
security in that we may meet other pri5□ners. 

This isolation from oth~ rs and the n~rrwa e nvironment can have 2n 

adverse effect on one 's mental faculties. We've had one very bad case. 
Since this person has been removed to the main section and in addition 
is receiving psychiatric treatment , his relationship with his fella 
prisoners has improved considerably . 

Aspects which could reliev e mental stress suffered by the prisoners 
in this isolated section (i.e . B Section - A Section, for all, 
practical purposes, are as isolated as we are but have been so for a 
far shorter period of time) are: 

1. A more liberal approach to our correspondence with the outside 
world - see for instanc2 the report. 

2. A more liberal approach as to who will be allowed to visit us 
e.g . the daughters-in-law of messrs Mandela and Sisulu, the 
grandchild of Mr . Mbe k1. , the wife of Mr . Mhlaba and the niece o f 
Mr . Kathrada . Also more time per visit as well as less strin gent 
conditions regarding v1.<:its,e . g . contact visits could be allowed 
under supervision . A pcsstble campromi5e re contact visits cou ld 
be that those who are in jail ten years or more should 
automaticall y be allowej contact visits . 

4 . 

-5 . 

6. 

That al 1 prisoners s ho·_dd be c, l lm,ed to mix freely, at least at 
we2~-ends. At lock-up time all prisoners could return to their 
various sections . 

1 he B 5ec tion (just 1:. k e the A Section) is a se 1 f - con tained 
section. The ind ividual cell doors could be left open throughout 
the night (or say till 10pm . ) with the main doors still being 
locked. J"h1.s 1-•0L1ld e r;-::1~ prts onr:t-~ t o visit ea.ch other's cells 
during the evening t o a Gj rela~ in each others company . 

Regarding medical fac~l~t1.es, we should be allowed access to the 
prison hospital so as tG r 2ce1. ve proper medical care when ill. 

The auth□r1.ties have r ~ ~u s2a 
bra allowad cr~ativ~ hc:~1~~
prohibition it ~cul □ ~~ ~ji ? 

tc?. lents . 

u ~ p~r mis5ion to stag~ plays or to 
r,· 1 t-ic ~ulhoritie= c□Ltld rel a:: lhis 
1:.!,e fH· 1:;;arH,: rs to use the1.1- creative 

1 H 1 S IS Al'~ ADD I TI ON t,JH l CH l -,, 1-·r. i,J;:. fTTEq FGR 

E • . J . D . 
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